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Civic Qubs Join
I d Sponsoring
Evening Program
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Hot Slugs —
The popularity of nick
names has changed the Indian
Trainwhistle to "Toots."

Loses Right Hand
In Con Picker
Saturday Morning

275 Persons Take
X-ray Chest Test
In Chatsworth
There were 276 persons reglstering for chest X-rays last
Wednesday and Thursday, October
120 and 21, when the Illinois State
Mobile X-ray bus was located in
Chatsworth. H ie X-ray program
this year was only for adults,
accounting in part for the lower
number of registrations, and in
1addition the farmers of the
community were extremely busy
husking corn and many did not
take “time out” to come in to
be X-rayed. This is a valuable
free health service to our county
residents, and it is regrettable
that more were not able to
avail themselves of. this service
Local women of the Chatsworth
and Charlotte Home Bureau units
who assisted on committees prior
to the coming of the X-ray unit
and on the two days when this
community was being serviced
were: Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg
and Mrs. Adam Klehm, chairmen,
Mrs. Orlo Diller, Mrs. Ralph
Daasow, Mrs. Lavella Schade, Mrs.
Charles Hubly, Mrs. C. C. Bennett,
Mrs. J. S Conibear, Mrs. Phil
Hayes, Mrs. Clara Game, Mrs.
John Ken-ins, Mrs. W. G. Flessner,
Jr. Mrs. Richard Bonn, Mrs. Leon
ard Kerber, Mrs. Lester Herkert
and Mrs P. H. McGreal.
The
committees
wish
to
acknowledge the services rendered
by Lorn Taylor, local manager of
the Central Illinois Public Service
Company, and also to thank Dr.
Lockner for allowing the X-ray
bus to be located near his office
and the Plaindealer for the pub
licity given the event.

Legion Post Will
Back Boy Scouts
And Basket Ball

NO. 9

Pontiac Salesman
Wrecks His Car
North of Forrest

James W. Glennon
Fatally Injured ,
When Car Crashes

Fred Goodman, an oil salesman
from Pontiac, was found uncon
♦
scious along Route 47, a half-mile
No one understands money
north of Forrest Monday after
or women, but we love both
noon about 3 o’clock.
t
of them.
He was driving south when his
-k
Moving Pictures
car went out of control, ran into
Lorance
UUtzsch
Chatsworth
Service
Wing and Forrest
There are some women who
the ditch and bounced end over
and Talk Follow
won’t listen except when it Is
Gets Glove Thum
end into a tree.
Men Were on Way
Men Endorse Two
money that talks.
He was found by Lewis and Ed
Dinner Meeting
-k
Caught In Machine
Haab who called Dr. G. G. Home Late Saturday
Worthy Projects
Many a slip comes after the
Seitman but when the doctor
cup gets to the lip, advises a
Through the combined effort* of
arrived Goodman was up and
An extra thumb on a husking
At the last regular meeting of walking
reader.
James W. Glennon, 66, of near
the Lions and Community clubs
around. He was treated
glove
he
was
wearing
caused
k
Walter Clemons Post, American for minor injuries and released.
Wing, was fatally injured about
more than eighty persons were
Lorance Ulltzsch, 28, to lose his
Legion, two propositions occupied
A local man remarks that
11:30 Friday night about one and
privileged to enjoy a m ost excel
------------- o------------right hand Saturday morning in
today's
hemlines
aren’t
much
a majority of the time, Scouting
one-half
miles west of Chats
lent dinner and travel talk and
Lutheran
Ladies
higher than the modern de a com busker, about 2 i miles
and Independent Basket Ball.
worth on Route 24 when the car
pictures In the new dining room
southeast of Chatsworth.
sign of automobiles.
The Post was contacted some
in which he was a passenger,
of the Evangelical chbrch in
Mr. Ulltzsch had gone to the
k
.
time
ago in regard to sponsoring Sponsoring Special
struck a culvert near the Alois
Oiatsworth Tuesday evening.
field
alone
about
6:80
and
was
If it ever does come to a
a Boy Scout troop in Chatsworth. Candlelight Service
Nimbler farm.
The dinner served by the church *13-month
Endeavoring to make some adjust
calendar I hope It
In order to better understand the
The owner and driver of the
ladles, lacked nothing to make it
ment In the picker while it waB
The Ladies Aid and Missionary car,
will
be
six
months
of
June
responsibility Involved, Harry
John Gagnon, 52, of Forrest,
top notch. The food was good, it
In motion. The extra glove thumb
and seven of September,
Dowell of the Corn Belt Boy Scout Society of the St. Paul Lutheran wah blinded by the dense fog and
was well prepared, amide and well
caught
In
the
huaker
and
his
Church
are
sponsoring
a
special
k
Ccundl was invited to present the
his car left the pavement far
served. This was the first dinner
hand was drawn into the machin
It won’t be long before chil
project to the Post. Mr. Dowell candlelight service next Sunday enough to hit the culvert abut
served to the general public since
ery,
crushing
all
the
fingers
and
evening
to
mark
the
annual
in
dren won’t know when a lo
then showed a reel of pictures
ment. Mr. Glennon was thrown
the dining ropm and kitchen have
most of the thumb off the hand.
comotive looks like a locomo
dealing with the forming of Scout gathering of their thankofferings. from the car but remained con
been entirely revamped and mod
He walked to the house and was
The
month
of
October
sees
more
tive.
troops, their activities, and how a
scious. Jerome Monahan was fol
ernized, and the women made a
taken to the Falrbury hospital by
Scout, through daily service reach • than 1200 similar organizations lowing the Gagnon car and assist
favorable impression on the guests
Wayne Sargeant, a neighbor,
es the highest honors Scouting of conducting ingathering services of ed in summoning aid. H ie Roach
with the meaL
where the hand was amputated at
the same nature By means of a
fers.
Following the dinner President Bluebirds Make
the wrist.
daily
thankoffering deposited ambulance was called a t 11:45 Mr.
Ronald Shafer, formerly active
R. V. McGreal of the Lions club,
thoughout
the year the parent Roach says, and took the Injured
The
unfortunate
young
man
ly interested In Boy Scout work,
man to the Falrbury hospital,
and James FYeehlll, President of Poor Showing
resides on the west Stoutemyer
while a resident of Michigan, com organization, the Women's Mis- where he died at about 2 o’clock
the Community club, each spoke Against Saunemin
farm a short dlstane south of
mented ‘briefly'
p reb le^'"“and
from a broken leg and internal
briefly and Introduced the guest
Chatsworth, with his wife and two
requirements of the project, draw can Lutheran Church, receives Injuries.
speaker of the evening, Walter
The Chatsworth Bluebirds con small children. His sister. Mrs.
approximately
$
100
,
000.00
each
ing briefly on his previous exper year which is devoted to mission
Greenebaum, of Michigan City, In tinued in their losing ways last Augusta Schlammer, a widow, is
Mr. Gagnon was badly shaken
ience for practical suggestions.
diana and Chicago. Mr. Greene Friday night at Saunemin, losing the farm tenant and resides with
up and received a slight chest in
enterprise
and
support
among
The general feeling was favor
baum was a former resident of to their football team 82 to 6.
and negroes; in India jury but was reported as not bad
her two children with her brother
able and there was a tacit agree Mexicans
Falrbury when a young man and
In the battle to determine who and family.
New Guinea; among dev ly injured.
ment to back the venture finan and
had spoken in Chatsworth some shopld occupy the cellar position
Hie body of Mr. Glennon was
------------- o------------astated
and war weary
cially. Much time and work by sufferers;people
four years ago at a Lions club in the V. V. conference standings, RADIO TRIO TO
in hospitals, parsonages, taken to the Mowery funeral home
adults needed to successfully pro mission chapels and training in Falrbury following his death.
meeting. He has traveled exten
left no doubt in the SING AT YOUTH FOR
------------ -o------------mote a troop. It is hoped that all schools; though Bible societies and Funeral services were held Tues
sively, being connected with a minds of the Chatsworth eleven. CHRIST OCTOBER RALLY
civic organizations in the commun • mission boards.
large steamship company and psrday forenoon a t 10 o’clock In St.
backs ripped
Dolores King
ity and many individuals can be
The October rally of Vermilion
sonally took a portion of the col wide gaps in the Bluebirds’ line as
The local program has been John’s Catholic church in Fairored moving pictures shown alter they marched for four touchdowns Valley Youth for Christ, will be Weds Leo F. Gray in enlisted to aid the movement.' It arranged by Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, bury with burial in St. John’s
is particularly necessary to have who is president of the local 1cemetery at Falrbury.
his talk. He also had with him sad Intercepted a pass for a fifth. held at the Pontiac high school
full cooperation from parents of society, Mrs. Burnell Henrichs,
samples of many new materials
Chatsworth’s lone touchdown gym, Saturday night. October 30, Ashkum Church
He was bom in Avoca township
made from recently discovered
m e early In the fourth quarter at 7i30 p.m.
In a double ring ceremony at boys of Scout age.
chairman of the thankoffering on April 9,1892, a son of Matthew
Tat- the
-■ Assump* —-—
The Post will sponsor a basket department, Mrs. George Horn- and Elizabeth Glennon. He receiv
processes. In his talk he dwelt on a pass from Jim Zorn to Tom
A very outstanding program is g a j a -Saturday
on South American countries, in- Askew good for twenty-five yards. belng planned for this rally. The t|on catholic chv.'ch in Ashkum, ball team in the Livingston County stein, Mrs. Frank Hummel and ed his education in the Avoca
Wayne Sanders was Mrs. Wiliam Lee. Mrs. Clyde schools and a t St. Bede college,
Chatsworth’* main: si lift back- rally will bo In charge of Hl- Miss Dolores King of Forrest be League.
Peru. Bolivia, Equtdor, and
field made some nice gains to Crusartors Clubs, better known as came the bride of Leo F. Gray of placed In charge of organizing the Homickel and Mrs. Richard Peru, 111. He engaged in farmthe Canadian Rockies. Accom threaten several times, but fum Hl-C, which is a Christian club Ashkum. The Rev. F*. Langam team.
The League will play a Ashman will sing the thankoffer- 1ing all of his life. He married
panying the pictures was a re bles stopped any threats to score. which Is functioning in 60 of the officiated at the service' in which regular schedule during the sea- ing duet, and Miss Clarice Bridget Somers at Bloomington on
corded travelogue. The pictures The line was woefully weak most Chicago high schools. This rally
. , the bride was given in marriage son, climaxed by a spring touma Gerbraeht will serve as organist j September 13, 1913. She died in
ment.
were not only fascinating but they of the evening. Lack of desire will be of special interest to high by her father
1940.
and accompanist.
students
were Instructive and clear. His to be on the bottom of a pile-up school -*—
■—* as well
<. as others i BrJ(lesmald was Miss patricia
Walter Clemons Post continuer.
Surviving are four sons, James
talk was interesting and well told.
to be the chief reason. The trumpet soloist will be Ted Gray, sister of the bridegroom, \ to be active In a wide range of
j Jr., of Waynesboro, Va.; Riilip of
During the afternoon Mr. Perhaps it was due to lack of Bowman, who Is a high school and maid of honor. Miss Eleanore Jcivic enterprises, while carrying
i Taylorville; Paul of Lawrence,
Greenebaum showed different pic scrimmage all week aa Coach student and is active In Hl-C. Kiefner. Best man was James on the regular program of the or ■
Kan. and Thomas of Forrest; one
tures at the high school and gave Kuntz cut out all contact work He plays a terrific trumpet and Gray, brother of the bridegroom, ganization itself,
daughter, Mrs. Mary Frances
a talk to the students.
to prevent further Injury to an ! has been state champion,
and ushers were Merle King and ' During the past year, the Post
Rigsby of Falrbury.
Also sur
The King’s Karollers, who sing Paul and Thomas Gray, brothers has put on a drive for the Oliver
During his stay in Chatsworth already depleted squad. Many
viving is one sister, Mrs. W. B.
Mr. Greenebaum and his wife, boys have missed practice while >every Sunday evening over the of the couple.
1Lake project, sponsored a Teen
McCormick of Chicago.
' radio program “Songs in the
were guests at the F. H. Hen- helping with the crops.
A dinner and reception follow-; Age baseball team, put on Mem
------------- A------------part. If„ ed the service in which Mrs. Fran- orial Day and Fourth of July prohome and Wednesday Mr. HenGridley is the opponent here Night,” will also ntake
I I THANK YOU
i
motored to Falrbury and Dwight today in a non-conference game.
| At this time I would like to
m ue
1c1* Wallrich, Miss Mary Lou Stark grams, rendered military honor*
with the visitors. Mr. Greenebaum It was the loss of the Gridley
say "Thank You" to all ray friends
J? a
and Miss Helen Becker assisted.. to Chatsworth returned war dead,
gave a talk and showed pictures game there last year that initiated
| and relatives for their cards, visits
1 ^ !!!
lIn charge of the guest book was contributed substantially for gifts
at a club dinner meeting In the present losing streak.
they
» . . Ann
a» Kuntz
to Soldiers’
The
truck xor
for uthe
gifts wmen
which we received while
Z f are very
’ J outstanding.
.
rT
Mins m
Marv
Soldiers' and
ana Sailors’
manors Orphans
virpnans
m e new fire
lire irucx
ie ,| and gilts
Dwight Wednesday night.
Hie Bluebirds will close the
Dave Breese, top-notch youth
brlde ig CTaduate ot tbe JHome at Normal. This particular Chatsworth Fire Protection Dls- in the hospital and at our home.
It is the opinion of several peo season next Friday, Nov. 6th, at speaker, who was converted in chatsworth Hirfi school and at- enterprise is closed by the annual trict has arrived and yesterday
LaVerne Dehm and
Mrs. LaVer
h i r>
_li. lui,
An*., l Chatsworth High school a n d
ple whom the writer interviewed Forrest.
Hi-C during his high school days ten(Jed Qai]agjier ___
school of Busi- pilgrimage to Normal. Here the afternoon was being given a three
Karen Kay
that Tuesday evening’s affair was
and is now studying at Northern ness in Kankakee She is now cm- State Department of the American hour pumping test at the south
------------- o------------' Baptist Seminary, will he the ployed in Kankakee.
one of the best in every way ever
VINO HALLOWE’EN
Legion has provided the eontribu- tile factory pond.
CaU C U S N a m e s M e n
| speaker of the evening
sponsored by any civic organiza
Hie bridegroom, who also at- tions and purchased such things
The large fire-fighting truck-1
When property is destroyed,
For
an
evening
of
pure
enjoytion in Chatsworth in many years. maliciously, mischievously and
l
j ment and golden moments of tended Gallagher’s, served three as playground equipment, tri- pump was made by the General F o r [ \. e W „S C n O O
o ----- -----,
thoughtlessly, there is law viola music, plus youth styled messages, and one-half years in the marine cycles, bicycles and dolls for chil- Fire Truck Company at Detroit
dren. Their childish exclamations and appears to be the last word L f l S t r i C t O t m r t t
tion. Altho Halowe'en is a time be on hand at the Pontiac high corps in World War II.
------------- o------------of delight and gratitude are rich In modem equipment. It will be
flo w in g men were placed
for fun-making, when youth turns
SaturdayTven'lne a't
Mr8. Elizabeth
rewards for this bit of thoughtful housed in the village fire station ln nomlnation for the new conto vandalism. Hallowe’en isn’t fun 1I scn°
01
Kym*
ovon,ng
at
CARD
O
F
THANKS
7:80 p.m.
and serve all of Chatsworth town- j 30, ^ ^ school district 260 at
We aren’t so old we hqye forWe wish to express our sincere ness.
Called
All through the year they sup ship, including the village; all of 0 ^ , ^ Friday night at a caugotten pumpkin heads, tick-tacks, 8TRAWN WATER
appreciation of the thoughtful
Mrs. Elizabeth Haag. 81. life horns and false faces. Witches, TANK BEING GIVEN A
kindness shown by our good ply endless services to local veter- Charlotte township and that porfortune-telling, NEEDED RELINING
friends during the recent illness j ans and their families. The Pos* tion of Germanville township lying
time resident of the Cullom com apple-bobbing,
President,
Leonard Hoeger,
north of the state road running ^chatsworth; Ixiard members, W. J
munity, died at her home in thn cider and candy corn aren't out
Repair work has been carried on and death of our beloved brother. I appreciates the good will of the east
from Strawn
fun
The Lawless Family ; community and earnestly hopes
village of Cullom Wednesday, Oc of
Flessner,
Chatsworth;
John
. date.
______We , enjoy
__ .. Innocent
„
, , day and night on the Strawn wa
________ 0________
j to always be worthy of it.
The truck carries about 1.00C>|
e;. Saunemin; Lester At
tober 20. Although a semi-invalid in masquerade parties, Beggar s i. _
feet of 2V6 inch hose; 400 feet o f 11tig, Cullom;
^
” Edward Farquahar,
~
p Th* w nrJw m «t«rt REWARD OFFERED
for some time, her last Illness was night and other pleasant Hallow- f
PART O F BROUGHTON
WOrk waS Start'
of short duration and her sudden e’en diversions. But when youth- |
|1H
inch
hose
and
some
2V
i
ir,ch
j
Forrest;
Sidney
Caughey, ChatsLost, Saturday night in Chats PLACED IN REDDICK
x ..h otl worth,
hose with fog nozzle, together with wortb nnd Fred Kybure, Chatspassing was a shock to her many fUl exuberance means destruction
bill
fold
containing
valu
HIGH 8CHOOL AREA
axes, ladders and other fire fight- 1wortb
that is costly, when undisciplined j electrical riveting machine. °Thi«
friends.
nhiMmn
This able papers and money. $50 re
Funeral services were held Sat children become malicious, then is the first time since construction ward for return of property.________
_
____________
_
'
Hie equipment
raection wIU ^ he]d Novembcr
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, county su- \nB equipment.
.
.
.. ,
urday in St. John Lutheran church law enforcement takes a hand.,
i perintendent of schools. Monday , ls mounted on a 40-horse, KB, six- 13th in Charlotte town hall. Space
Archie
Perkins,
Chatsworth.
in Cullom at 2:00 p.m., conducted I t behooves Chatsworth parents that tho tank has 1,00,1 ro,lnpdnotified school boards and p etl-! cyhnder International chassis. will be left on ballots for write. . . —
by the Rev. A. T. Buckler, pastor to tfy to direct the Hallowe’en t -------------------------------------------------------- ~ .
tioners that she had granted Uie | Foup hundred gallons of water is ,n candidates
1 n
*<
f
r •
r
of the church. Burial was In West energies into a normal* happy J
[ \ t rg. Lucile Goodrich, county
petition to transfer the southern earned on the truck.
The present fire truck belonging
rintendent of schools, called
participation of the holiday mcr f a m i € r S O l i d t r i f e / l O S J O U l 1 1 1
Lawn cemetery.
half
of
Broughton
township
from
Elizabeth Margret Ann, daugh nmem-maklng.
Kempton to Reddick high school to the village will be retained for j thp meeti
emergency use and this will add
ter of George and iMartha Appel,
district.
was bom November 28, 1866, on FORMER CHATSWORTH
A public hearing was held on the about 1,000 feet more hose for P.T.A. PENNY SU PPER
The village fire WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10TH
the farm one-half mile south of GIRLS WEDS PONTIAC
Fourteen com pickers manned Here are the men who furnished petition Friday in the court house fire fighting.
Cullom owned by her grandfather. MAN OdtoOBRR 19TH
by neighbors and friends of Lor pickers:
Henry Koritz, Lloyd a t which time Mrs. Goodrich an equipment was merged with the
Chatsworth P.T.A plans to hold
new district formed a year or so
Samuel Hfcrshbarger.
Miss Thelma J. Wooten of Wes ance J. Ulltzsch, who lost his Kemnetz, Lloyd Gillett, Wayne nounced she would take the ques
On Jan. 14, 1888, in the Luther ton, became the bride of Francis right hand a few days ago in a Adamson, Dan Schlatter, Wayne tion under advisement until today. ago. I t will be available for fight a Penny Supper Wednesday, Nov.
ing any fire in the district and 10th, in the High school gym. A
an church at Chatsworth, she E. Frank of Pontiac, ln a cere- 00m husker, assembled at the Sargeant, Bill Aberte, Lloyd Sha —Monday’s Pontiac Leader.
should prove a big help, especially movie will be shown to entertain
married Leonard Haag. The fam  m a n y at 10 a.m., October 16th at Ulltzsch farm a short distance fer, Leo Gerdea, Jesse McNutt,
the children. Everyone is invited.
ily home was established on n S t Mary Catholic church rectory. southeast of Chatsworth Wednes Donald Luckett, Wllmer Das sow, LOOT EL PASO GROCERY
in handling farm fires.
Serving from 5:80-8.
(n£)
farm south of Cullom, where shn The Rev. J. T. Shields officiated. day morning at 6:80, with other Joseph Rebholz and Arnold Ash
------------ o------------- Thieves broke into the Kroger CARD OF THANKS
lived until 1919. when she moved
The bride, daughter of llr . and men with wagons and tractors, man.
CARD O F THANKS
store In El Paso Saturday night
to her present home in QiDom. Mrs.
To all our good neighbors and
H iere were a t least 82~ other and took loot estimated by
Q B. Wooten, of Weston, is and at 10:16 o'clock had husked
For gifts, cards etc, and to all
Her husband preceded her in
the com from 80 acre*. There was men helping Including: Glen Du- Manager Mervin Kemp to include friends who so kindly donated of those who visited me while hi
a
graduate
of
Saunemin
Ugh
death, as did a daughter, Bertha,
school. Mr. Wank is the eon of not crib room enough to hold the bree, Clarence Dubree, Harold 800 cartons of cigarets, 8 or 4 their machinery and labor ln pick the hospital.—Bonnie Fairley.
who passed away at the age of
Mr. knd |Mrs. W. W. Wank of com so two com shelters also Dassow, William Rebholz, Ebnyr large hams, and some bacon and ing our com, and who have helped
—o -- --------eight months.
answered the call for assistance Dassow, Jr., Paul Ctellett, Leland candy A small window had been us ln other ways, we wish to ex BICYCLE
Pontiac.
He
Is
employed
by
the
children remain to mount Caterpillar company of Peoria.
and what 00m would not go ln the Koemer, Janies Underwood, Law broken to gain entry. Both rear tend our heart frit thanks.
BADLY INJURED WHEN
viz:
lir e . Emma
Mrs. Augusta Schtemmer
crib was shelled by Dehm Broth rence Underwood. Lawrence Hou doors were double locked and
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE
The
newlyweds
wfll
live
in
Pe
Moore, Mendota; Jess A. Haag, kin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorance
ers with two shelters, and trucks ser, William Adamson, John Hoff- apparently had not been opened.
N ell Blown, 16-year-old Pontiac
Cullom; Arthur W Haag, Men
•
Ulltzsch
'master, George Luckett, Alois
hauled It to town elevators.
boy was badly Injured Friday eve
dots; Elvina Haag, at home; Wal
When the Job of gathering the Reislng, Carl Aberte, Ralph Das SLIGHTLY INCORRECT
UNHURT IN
--------- --------- ---- —
ning when the bicycle he was rid
ter E. Haag, Cullom; Della A.
CULLOM YOUTH IMPROVING
crop was finished, women of the sow, Ed Rebholz, Howard McMil
Last
week
H
ie
Plaindealer
ing on old route 66 in Pontiac was
Hartnell, flan Francisco, Calif.;.
neighborhood had prepared din lan, C. C Spence,' Ralph Spence,
Franklin (Jiggs) Arilig, victim •truck by an automobile. He was
William Lloyd. 56, Highland, ner for the hungry men and every Earl Wlggsm, (Joyce Howard, Incorrectly stated that appli
Irene C. Loud, Manhattan Beach,
Calif.; Leonard I* Haag, Los An HL, was unhurt when, blinded by one was sensed at the Sohlemmer- Herb Wilson, Ronnie McMillan, cation* for renewal of same of a bad automobile accident last taken to tbe Pontiac hospital
number automobile license plates July north of Chatsworth, who is where his condition was reported
geles, calif.; W esley G. Haag, La- bright lights at 6:80 p m , Friday Ulitzsch home.
Richard Adm an, Gilbert Wilson, had to be filed with the secretary recuperating at bis home after a
Vent F. Haag and Everett L, Haag he lost control of his car
A t least 49 men, aaristed In the H. H. Hays, John Wenger, George of state by November 1st. It long stay In tha hospital, is ao far
of Cullom. A brother, Lewis D. into a ditch on roots 34,
Job. An effort was made to get Hodden, Lloyd Defam, Raymond
have read December 1 st improved tnat cm w u tow to visit
for all age
— Cullom
Mat of Fabbory
all the nemes and if any are omit Delon, William Dehm and Ezra
rare not to be filed in Kankakee la s
•
t
the
Style
8hop, at
Chronlcte-Headllght.
eoetknatod at 9400.
ted it is not Intended that way. Aberte.
Iw V 6ITlDfr 181.
Chronicle-Headlight.

New fire Truck
Gets Work-out In
Three Hour Test

Cullom Woman,
Haag, Is

Gathering Injured Man's Corn

Thursday, O cto b e r 28,
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RE-ELECT

w

Henry D. Wolff

Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FO B

Society and Club

-js-

Folks You Know - - - In Retrospect - -

•

I

CLERK O F THE CIRCUIT COURT f

w
Election November 2, 1948
Roy Christoff, of Decatur, vis F IF T Y YEARS AUO
•.
I will be thankful for support and vote J
ited his sister, Mrs. Flora Parsons O ctober 26, 1898
. j rs/ r /
<♦♦♦♦♦»♦< ♦ ♦ t * 4 t t"M-4"H
>♦♦♦♦»♦♦! M l *********** »M
B. of R . T. Auxiliary
| The little girl of Henry Fellows
the latter part of last week.
The regular meeting of the La
Mrs. Eva Wetzel Tuesday went died at Wing this morning of
1 II 1 1 Ik
11 | 1 1 II 1 1 I f
dies* Auxiliary of the B. of R. T. to Peoria, where she spent several diptheria. The George Hows son
was held a t the Rebekah hall on days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. died Saturday. Willie Young, son
Iof Warren Young died last WedThursday evening. A 6:30 dinner John Bowan.
was served, followed by the busi Mrs. W. G. Roy of Somerset, Inesday. This swells the death
ness meeting. Mrs. Gussie John Kentucky, is making an extended list to six in Wing from diptheria.
son, grand lodge officer, of In visit at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Martin, mother of
REPUBLICAN
dianapolis, was a guest and gave Mrs. Freeman Vaughn and family. Mrs. F. M. Kelley, ended a long
sickness in death in Kansas City,
an interesting talk to the ladies.
A. La Force, Ben and Elmer Mo. Sunday Oct. 23 Mrs. Martin
CANDIDATE FOR
Roth made a business trip to St. had attained her 76th year. The
M n . S te w a rt E ntertains
Mrs. Virgil Stewart, Monday Elmo and Effingham last week for remains reached Forrest today
and will be laid to rest in our
was hostess to the Mothers’ and Honegger Brothers.
S T A T E ’S
Wives’ Club of Tau Kappa Epsilon Miss Harriett Gaymon returned cemetery. Funeral sendees will
fraternity of Wesleyan University to her home a t Colorado Springs be held from the Congregional
A T T O R N E Y !•
of Bloomington.
One oclock Thursday after several weeks’ church, conducted by Rev. J. W.
Fox.
luncheon was served to twenty- visit with Miss Dolly Gray.
* Overseas Veteran of World •
Friends of the Rev. Franzen,
seven guests. After the business
Mrs. Ollie Croxville and son
War II
former
pastor
of
the
Lutheran
meeting Mrs. F. L. Livingston of Clarence, of Champaign, were
Chatsworth, gave a book review week-end guests at the home of church here will be grieved to
ELECTIO N :
of “I Remember Mama."
their son and brother, Ralph Crox hear of the loss of his wife. She
died in Iowa two weeks ago.
ville and famiy.
Edward C. Dixon has purchased
Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1948 !
Second B irthday
v U
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Copenhaver
A gathering was held at the and son spent the week-end in the Red barber shop of Frank
u tta w r
home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Chicago with her parents, Mr. Alen Mr. Dixon has placed the
&U&UC
Vote straight Republican
management
of
the
shop
in
the
i
•
Vaughn Sunday in honor of their and Mrs. Dyer.
Their nephew,
son, Jimmie's second birthday an Jackie Dyer, accompanied them hands of Emil Geiger,
i Joanna Hanks Sutton was born
niversary. Dinner was served to home for a week’s visit.
in Ohio, Nov. 4, 1829, and passed
P u m p in g T h e W e ll D ry
25 guests which included Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hostetler, of away Oct. 20, 1898. Feb. 14,
Mrs. R. H. Vaughn and children, Bloomington were dinner guests
Mrs. Delores Masters, son Billie of Mr. and Mrs. Morse McWher- 1862 she was united in marriage
and Miss Lucille Ward, of Crop- ter Friday evening. The Hostelet- to Mr. J. B. Sutton, of Wing,.who Saturday in Harvey, to JMiss Effie l is unknown. The Pontiac fire
sey; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vaughn, lers were former teachers in the with four sons remain to mourn Sutton, of that place. Mr. Grote department responded to a call
Iher loss. Funeral services con
son Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Jer- high school here.
ducted by Rev. M. M. McCreight vant is In the grain business in for help.
old Vaughn and children of Fairwere held in the Methodist church Harvey, where the young couple
Mrs.
Eva
Wetzel
returned
from
bury, Mrs. W. G. Roy of Somerset.
will reside. Phil’s many friends TWENTY YEARS AGO
here
a
two
weeks’
trip
which
she
made
Ketucky, and Delbert Roy of For
October 11, 1928
here extend congratulations
with
her
brother,
Harry
Hitch,
rest.
u s)
Harry
and
Miss
Lillian
Wendel
f
o
r
t
y
y
e
a
r
s
a
g
o
A marriage license was issued
and sister. Miss Josie Hitch, of El
Q \S
were called to Mendota to attend at Paxton Saturday to William H.
O ctober 23. 1908
Paso.
They
toured
through
ten
B irthday Club
the funeral of their cousin,
w 0
Members \yith October birth states, going to the east coast | Peter Pursley, who was killed Frank Faber, aged 17, who died Hayes and Miss Leona F. Lehman
both
of
Forrest.
and
returning
home.
in
a
runaway
last
week
in
North
days were honored when
the
Tuesday.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Foltz and Dakota, was buried at Strawn
Birthday club met with
Mrs.
It was reported yesterday that Mrs. G. D. Kurz of Chicago, Sep
Saturday.
He
was
a
brother
of
Floyd Leenerman Friday evening. son, Ricky, of Decatur, are mak
Miss
Fern
Cook,
the
well
known
Dinner was served at 6:30 o’el >ck, ing an extended stay at the home Mrs. Thomas Murphy of this music teacher, and Fred Thomp tember 23. Mrs. Kurz was formery Miss Elsie Knapp of For
A lovely birthday cake, for des of th e , latter's parents, Mr. and place.
son, foreman of The Bfade, both
serf, was centered on the table Mrs. Edward Fortna. Mr. Foltz, i Mrs. F. B. Graves and Miss of Fairbury, were married and rest.
Milford Hacker, young son of
for the honor guests, Mesdames an employee of the Western Elec Zetta Jennings are spending this were expected here on the StreaMary Leenerman, Myrtle Pointer tric, is working at Watseka for a (W eek in Chicago, attending Grand tor passenger to take the Banner Mr. and Mrs. Phil HacKcr cole
| Chapter of the Order of the
brated his 11 th birthday anniver
and Ethel Gulliford. Bunco wru few weeks.
Limited for a short wedding trip sary
W hen You W ent a New Jacket
Sunday.
the entertainment and prizes went Mr. and Mrs A. C. Swing nave Eastern Star.
to
Chicago.
Both
are
well
known
Lefs DRYCLEAN Your O ld O ne
Philip
Grotevant,
well
known
Work on route 47, the new hard
to Mrs. Elizabeth Blaine and Mrs. purchased a new trailer and are
here.
here
and
a
brother
of
Supervisor
road
north
and
south
through
Florence Newman.
(mi (Merit* beetles )»* «’
leaving this week for Texas where
Word was received here last
(or r«er (ererlte eeert
they will spend the winter months. T. C. Grotevant, was married last week by friends that an eight Forrest, is progressing rapidly.
a*4e
te loo* lei ***r like m*
nIk eer caretel cletales
J u n io r L eague
Mrs. Belle Bowen accompanied
pound daughter had arrived at the The workmen have poured five
one-half miles of concrete anti
About forty members of the her brother, Ovid, apd Mrs. Ward
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. and
D->'< (ors*< m era m « e e (
it tee ** r « *111 be u l i free
Forrest Junior League held the of Mt. Carroll, on a week’s trip
McClelland,
of Chicago.
Mrs. are now at the half mile comer
left w li (til llutilt atll*
north
of
town.
October meeting Thursday eve to the southern part of the state.
McCelland
w p .s formerly
Miss
,va tr# veillef let the | u oee
Friends
have
received
word
of
ning at the high school gym. The They visited her brother, Ollie
Mabel Halstead, who lived here
before fee g*l It ttar laa
a son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emil
guest speaker, Miss Nelle McLane, Ward, and family at Carmi, and
some years ago.
Mother tieltles *••*-• —et
Galles of Chicago. The mother
(el I. Ian tt 'ea«*erv*f-* (or
county probation officer, of Pon relatives at Benton and Poplar
eefa alert** IMaaM lit etaer
was Miss Dorothy Holloway, for
tiac, gave an outline of what her Bluffs, Missouri.
T H IR T Y YEARS AUO
merly
of
Forrest.
work consisted of. Mrs. Gladys
------------- o------------O cto b er 11,. 1918
Lindsey and committee served a
William Greenwood died at the
luncheon during the social hour.
1947 DUaatras Teat
Forrest
Emergency
hospital
Forrest
Churches
The club donated ten dollars to
United State* w as h it by the most
Saturday
evening
from
pneumonj
the school for girls at Park Ridge.
ia and influenza. Funeral ser destructive series of m ajor diaaxtars
A new project was discussed for M ETH O D IST C H U R C H ,
I In history In 1947. During the first
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
vices were held at 10o’clock
which .Mrs. Margaret Bach was
9.45 am., Sunday church school.
11 m onths of the year, there were
Tuesday
morning
from
St.
James
CHECK
these
advantages
of
chosen chairman.
10.45 am., Church Worship
Catholic church. Rev Father 287 catastrophes requiring Red
service. Dr. J. Fred Melvin, un
Aout, officiating He is survived Cross assistance. In disaster relief
Attend Conference
able to be with us last Sunday,
by
his wife and a daughter, aged operations, the American Red Cross
Mesdames A. La Force, G. F. will preach.
allocated mors than 10 million dol
six
years.
Koehler, Wm. G. Follmer and Miss 6:30 p.m., M. Y. F. Banquet and
*7507 f t SW ELL THAT WE
for light-traffic streets
, Mrs. John Stein of near lars and gave aid to 303,682 persona.
Zetta Jennings, Monday attended Booth Festival.
Few sections of the country were
Cars will leave
Strawn,
who
had
been
in
ill
DON'T
HAVE TO GO SOUTH
the Central Regional Conference in the afternoon to prepare decor ECONOM Y
spared In the disasters which visited
health
for
some
time
past,
was
states and Alaska. Disaster re
of the IlUinois Federation of Wo ations for the Booth Festival. ConTO R THE W / N T E R S - IT S
found drowned in a water tank 46
S o il-cem en t pavem ent la
lief la one of the continuing services
men’s Clubs held at the Methodist tributiens go to the Baby Fold at
on
the
farm.
Tuesday
morning.
A U BECAU SE W E IN STALLED
low cost because: (1) about
for which the organization la seek
church at Pontiac. Mis. Koeh Normal.
The stork paid a visit at the ing 73 million dollars In March.
90 per cent of the required
G A M BLES H O H ECU ARD
ler was the delegate of the For 4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
material is usually local so il
rest club and Mrs Follmer served choir rehearsal.
Toothaker. Mother and son are
IN SU LA TIO N ."
already on the street and (2) it
on the registration committee.
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, Senior
Pollen Trap for Bees
doing nicely and Pop George is
iseasyandfasttoboild.EconoThe ladies reported a delightful choir rehearsal.
walking on air.
A pollen trap and distributor has
my is im portant to taxpayers.
luncheon was served and the Pon 8:00 p.m., Wednesday, monthly
> /t
A marriage ceremony was been made by J. C. Kremer, Michi
tiac Woman’s Chorus, directed by meeting of the official board.
performed at Decatur, on Monday, gan state college research horticul
A
D
A
P
T
A
B
IL
IT
Y
Mrs. Gwen Jones, sh6uld have spe
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
that has brought hearty congrat turist. With the tra p L was abla
W hether your local street la
cial mention.
ulations upon the union, of the to gather a pint of pollen from the
now dirt, gravel or stone, it
-------------o-------------entire population of Forrest. The feet of the bees as they returned to
L U TH ER A N CHURCH
can b e tra n sfo rm ed in to
Mrs. Lloyd G. Shaddle went on
contracting parties were Mrs. Bee the hive. This pollen was then ta 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
s t r o n g , lo n g -la stin g pave
Wednesday to Dwight to attend a Church service at 10:45 a.m.
Kelley, and Engineer John Hinton, ken more than a hundred miles
meeting of the Woman’s Club and
ment w ith soil-cem ent. SoilM. E. Schroeder, Pastor
a popular Wabash employe In the away and placed In another hive
was their guest speaker.
On
cem ent streets can be built
yards here. The newly weds equipped with a distributor. Bees
nuirsday Mrs. Shaddle gave a CHURCH OF GOD
and u se d u n d er a w id e
have gone to housekeeping in Dr. leaving this hive to visit apple
trees carried the pollen with them.
talk to the children of several
range o f weather conditions^
Hamilton's residence.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
grades of the Wing schooL Mrs.
Funeral services over the re
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
Lucile Goodrich, county superin 7:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
D U R A B IL IT Y
mains of Mrs Lon Lee, who died
Tracks for 8 witching
tendent of schools, was a visitor
The durability o f soil-cem ent
8:00 p.m., Everybody's Happy
Tuesday from pneumonia, were
Of the 884,000 miles of tra c t op
at the school at the same time.
held yesterday from the family erated by class A railroads, approx
for local streetJ has been
Hour.
----------------- o ----------------P o s it iv e a n d G u a r a n t e e d
residence, Rev. Jacobs, of the imately 59 000 miles, or nearly one
R. R. Hull, Pastor
proved by years o f all-weather
Gloria Ifft resumed her duties
------------- o------------Christian
church,
officiating. out of every six miles, are required
service at low-m aintenance
a t the telephone office after a
Besides her husband the deceased for yard switching operations.
expense. Since 1935 more
YEAR ’ROUND COM FORT
week’s vacation.
is survived by two children.
than 4 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 square
Mrs.
G.
J.
Carlisle
died
at
4
yards o f soil-cem ent pave
You bet, with H O M Eguard Insulation you get not only a w arm er
o’clock this morning at the
ment have been built in the
W
A
T
C
H
R
E
P
A
IR
home in the w inter, but a cooler home in summer. Let your
Emergency
hospital
from
pneu
DR. C . G . SHADDLE
United States.
monia. The deceased is survived
savings in fuel p o y for the entire cost o f on insulation jo b .
SHO P
CA LEN D A R O F E V E N T S
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
by her husband and one child,
Expertly trained crewmen o re now a v a ila b le . . . Phone 0000 .
Friday, October 29—Football
aged 16 years.
Located In the Shafer Agency
PORTLAND CEMENT Gertrude,
DENTISTS
Fanagan, there, 8 pm.
Thomas Keeley, aged 26. son of
Building—Middle Block
IT COSTS YiO U ABSOLUTELY NOTHING FOR A N ESTIMATE
Lawrence Keeley of Forrest
ASSOCIATION
Prone 142
Forrest, I1L Saturday, October 30—Lions’
Halloween party, 7 pm.
Township, died yesterday after AH Work Guaranteed . . . Will
SS W. Orsm4 Av*„ O l w , . 10, WL
try and give prompt service
Tuesday, November 2—Regular
noon from pneumonia.
The
A national Ofgnnllotion to IwprO f and
PTA, gymnasium, 7:30 a.m.
deceased Is survived by his wife
•xtand tt>« in n of portlond cawant and
Your
Solicited
------------------o -----------------and parents.
eoncrato . . . through ulinWh. r m o d l
An oculist is an eye doctor.
The Stuckey Store at Wing was
East Side Square
Pontiac. IU.
Ceylon i» an Island in the Indi
J a m e s H . W ilso n
entirely destroyed by fire Wednes
an Ocean.
day afternoon. Origin of the fire
G EN ER A L AUCTION EERIN G
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The Ford county home bureau
reporter Interviews the bees to ASSISTING BUBAL FAMILIES
membership includes 350 women.
GOAL OF EXTENSION
| The total membership f 0r the
SERVICE, U. OF L
I Illinois Home Bureau Federation
been studying the formation of
Assisting families in rural ' is approximately 47.000,
On October 20, the entire Grade : the chords which is the beginning communities
to meet the problems
Mia. Kathryn VanAken Burns
School attended a program spon- of music theory, by tuning coke of
today's
world
is the goal of is state leader of home economics
sored by the High School. A bottles and playing the chords. this year’s state-wide
program of extension.
Cherokee Indian, named Sugar- We also played ‘The Marines home economics extension
work,
brown, who is a native of Okla Hymn" and “America" on the bot University of Illinois College
Included In the home economics
of
homa, appeared with his squaw tles.
extension staff aj the university
Agriculture.
and five children. The three older
The first grade is being content
are women specialists in foods and
The Ford county Program, nutrition, clothing, child develop
children and the father were the with being horses and fire trucks.
which started in September for ment and parent education, health
entertainers The two young men,
At the last PTA meeting which this year, is under the guidance of education, home accounts, home
regaled in various costumes of
gorgeous feathers performed sev was held Tuesday, Oct. 19, the Elizabeth J. Alsip, county home management, home furnishings,
eral Indian ceremonial dances, fifth grade room won the attend advisor. Working in cooperation rural youth and girls’ 4-H club
among them, the War Dance, ance banner which for the pre with home economics extension, work. These specialists help with
Shield Dance, Eagle Dance, Rab vious month had been the prized she helps women throughout the county programs and train local
bit Dance, and Devil Dance. The possession of Miss Weller’s second county with their family living leaders in each county to give
problems.
Indian girl sang two solos. Mr. grade room.
lessons in their units.
Subjects being stressed in the
.
—- o - ----------Sugarhrown gave a demonstration
All of the grade school teachers program are “New Textiles”,
of the Indian sign language, talk
ing to us in the Otoe dialect and had chest X-rays made at the “Sanitation”, “Citizenship’, "Social
Life of the Family”, “Home
then translating it into English. mobile X-ray unit last week.
Management”, “Health Improve
He explained and demonstrat
Rodney Kirk ton brought two ment', “Food Preparation”, and
ed how the Indians wore their
blankets. He told us that Indians samples of gold ore to school Fri •World Peace”.
wore their hair long in order that day to show tp the science class.
, T«AO< HAM Uta
In her work, Elizabeth Alsip,
they might have more power.
county
Jlome
Adviser,
acts
as
an
By Junius
When lifting a heavy load the In The four lower grades are plan • adviser to the local units of the
dian would tie his hair to the ob ning a Halloween party for Frida;/ Ford county Home Bureau in
Girl—Gosh, can’t you be good
ject to be raised and by the com afternoon, October 29. Each child carrying out their educational tor five minutes?
__
__________
_
_
is
asked
to
mask.
Country
chilbined use of his hands and hair,
Boy—Say, sister, I’ll be good for
program. This program Is built
the Indian would double his lifting dren brin* costumes and dress at
monthly meetings of the twenty years yet!
power. To prove his statement noon- Tt>wn children please dress around
with a major project studied
Mr. Sugarbrawn had James Kuntz a t hom*- Weather permitting, the units
One commonly neglected house
each meeting. A short lesson
and Ronald Lee each grasp one of children will parade down Main at
is
also
given
on
some
additional
hold
chare is the periodical reno
his braids and he lifted them both rireet about 2 p m.
vation
of combs and hair brushes.
subject
of
interest.
from the floor.
i Toe seventh and eighth grades
are going to vote for cheer leaders
On Friday, Mrs. Maplethorpe Monday,
brought a small radio to school
The seventh and eighth grades
and the fifth and sixth grades lis- are planning a Halloween party
tened for the first time this year EYiday, October 29, for the four
to “School Time" which Is an edu-1 upper grades. The food commit •
cational program arranged and ■tee consists of Nellie Heist and,
broadcast for public school pur-1 chairman; Esther Spence, Donnu
After the program signed Forney, Richard Sargeant and
off the pupils proved they were Jimmy Roberts. The entertain
good listeners by answering every ment committee consists of June
question the teachers asked them. Runyon, chairman; Alan Baltz,
Dick Rosenboom, Barbara Warder
In music class the 2nd and 4rd and LaVeme Bruner. The decor
grades are working on a play “The ating oommittee consists of Shir
Ant Reporter and the Honey ley Krueger, chairman; Joann
Bees.” This Is a play in which Gingerich, Betty Ashman, Leroy
everyone participates We have Homateln and Dwight Wilson.
F o r P re a ld e n t of the
F o r P re sid e n t of th e
------------- o------------a Queen Bee, worker bees, drone
U n ite d S ta te s:
U nited S t a t + :
bees, and an ant reporter. The —Have you read the want adsr
HARRY
S. TRUMAN
THOM AS E . DEW EY
work they do.
Grade School Chatter seeInwhat
grade* four to eight, we have

OFFICE

I t -may be true that a man
never gets too old to learn. But
that is no g<xxf reason for contin
uing to put off the lessons.

E V E R G R EEN S

So live that you won’t be sorry
and others will be glad too.
■ CO LO RADO BLUE AND GREEN SPRUCE
F O B T H E GROOM

■ N O RW AY SPRUCE

Frank Richey, the patent attor
ney, says he has propounded these
precepts to more than a hundred
brides and grooms on the eve of
their marriages, and so far the
marriages have been successes.
1. Never get mad when your
wife does
2 If your wife gets mad, don’t
talk, just mope, because a talking
man stirs up the tigress in a wo
man, but a man who mopes ap
peals to the maternal instinct.
3 If these fail, pretend you are
hurt, and you will appeal to the
first-aid instinct.
A burly fellow left a note pinned
to his expensive hat In a restau
rant while he made a telephone
call: “This hat belongs to a cham
pion fighter and Tm coming
back.”
When he returned the hat was
gone. In its place was another
note: ‘"Hie hat was taken by a
champion runner — and I’m not
coming back!”_________________

■ BLACK HILLS SPRUCE
Balled and Burlapped . . . Ready to G o
On Hand a t Chatsworth

•

Prices from $1 to $10
ALSO OTHER EVERGREEN S AN D SHADE TREES

Kuntz Nursery
Frank B. Kuntz
PHONE 108R2

CH ATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8,7o.

OFFICIAL SPECIMEN BALLOT, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
Election, Tuesday, November 2,1948

N ew York C ity, N. Y.
F o r V ice-P resident of th e
U nited S ta te s :

S -i

□

EARL W ARREN

043

X.

□
□
□
□

C . W AYLAN D BRO O KS
1687 W . H ow ard S t., Chicago

F o r V ice-P resident of the
U n ite d S ta te s :

□

PAUL H. DO UGLAS

L lb erty v llle

r:

i----- 1 F o r U nited S ta te s S en ato r:
I—
l
|___ | ENO CH A . HOLTW ICK
G reenville

□

AD LAI E . STEVEN SO N

cago
F o r L ieutenant-G overnor:

F o r L ieutenant-G overnor:

RICHARD YA TES ROW E

SH ERW O O D DIXON

Jacksonville

Dixon
|

j F o r S e c re ta ry of S ta te

W ILLIAM G . STRATTON

EDW ARD J . BARRETT
W ilm e tte *

M orris

F o r A uditor of P ublic AcF o r A u d ito r of Public Ac
co u n ts:
i----- 1 co u n ts:

□
□
□

|___ | BEN JAM IN O . COOPER

Illinois Control

niaiid doctors out

□

O RA SMITH

M ount Olive

B lggsvllle

F o r A tto rn ey G eneral:

F o r A tto rn e y G eneral:

W . A. J ohnston

IUUIMM

President

IVAN A . ELLIOTT
C arm l

Frances Best W atkins
5881 B ackstone
cago

Avc., Chi

G EO R G E W IR T HERRICK |
C linton

DR. W . L. CRAW FORD

ROBERT Z. HICKMAN

R ockford

D anville

F o r R epresentative In Congress, S eventeenth D istric t: I

LESLIE C. ARENDS
F o r M em bers of th e G eneral
Assem bly:
F o r S ta te S en ato r:
S ix teen th D istrict

F o r M em bers of th e G eneral
A ssem bly:
F o r S ta te S en a to r:
S ix te e n th D istric t

For iM B S w iatlvei:

□

S ix teen th D istrict

CALISTUS A . BRUER

□

F o r V ice-P resident of th e
U nited S ta te s :

STEPHEN EMERY

TUCKER P. SMITH

^Jam aica, N ew Y ork

□

F o r U nited S ta te s S e n a to r:

FRANK SCHNUR
3805 E llis Ave., C hicago

□

F o r S e c re ta ry of S ta te

Maude Swits Stowell
R ockford
F o r A uditor of Public Ac
counts:

IRVIN G R. GILBERT
Moline

Sycam ore

□
□
□
□
|

N aperville

REG IN A ETHEL RUYLE
W aukegan

| ROSS E. PRICE
Rourbonnals

LOUIS FISHER
S208J Sunnyside Ave., C hi
cago

F o r L ieuten an t-G o v ern o r:

O.ALFRED OLSON
Rockford
F o r S e c re ta ry of S ta te

G REG O RY LYN G A S
1540 W aveland, C hicago
F o r A uditor of P ublic Acco u n ts:

N ICK M AYS
717 S. H alsted S t., Chicago
F o r S ta te T re a su re r.

RUDOLPH KOSIC*
9934 Avenue J., Chicago

j F o r A tto rn ey G eneral:

1511 E. 60th St., Chicago
F o r T ru ste e s of th e U niver
sity of Illinois:

F o r G overnor:

EDW ARD C . G RO SS
746 B rom pton PL, Chicago

□
□
□

F o r T ru ste e s of th e U niver
sity of Illinois:

LOREN M. JO H N SO N
R ockford

HENRY CORETZ
1529 M orse Ave., Chicago

BERNARD CAMPBELLL
900 M ontrose Ave., Chicago

I— I CARL VROOM AN
B loom ington

SIM ON E. LANTZ

F o r V loo-P resident of th e
U nited S ta te s :

EDW ARD A . TEICHERT
G reeosburg, P e n n sy lv an ia

F o r R e p resen tativ e in Con
I gross, S e v en teen th D istrict:

Melvin

OeagervUie

R. B. CAMPBELL
G reenville

E. N. HIMMEL

CHESTER R. DAVIS

Cl]

□

NORM AN THOM AS

F o r P re sid e n t of th e
' U nited S ta te s :

F o r L ieutenant-G overnor:

FREDERICK JUCHHO FF

W ayne

CHARLES L. ENGSTROM

1881 W . 22nd PL, Chicago

LABOR

F o r A tto rn ey G eneral:

F o r T ru s te e s of th e U niver
s ity of Illinois:

P eo ria

G O O D HEALTH AN D G O O D L IV IN G

a n d patronage of you and your

□

F o r T ru ste e s of th e Unlvers ity of Illinois:

□

You and your druggist take for g ran ted an
am ple supply of everything from aspirin
and tooth paste to fresh vaccines an d p en i
cillin. T h a t his shelves carry items com ing
from the O rient, a L a tin A m erican tree o r
a coal m ine k not his concern or yours. B ut

F o r S ta te T reasu rer.

ELMER H. DROSTE

□
This is a picture of a frccklc-faced youngster who isn’t sick
—not now. A potentially serious ailment has been turned
into a quickly forgotten incident by an alert mother, the
family doctor and a bit of sulfa. T he Illinois Central also
should have been in the photo. For it handles millions of
tons of health-restoring freight, from raw m atcrialt-such as
the coal that yields su lfa-to the myriad medical items and
other things that make your corner druggist’s a health de
partm ent store.
<

W ILLIS RAY W ILSO N

RUPERT J . JORDAN

f

1580 N. S ta te P ark w ay , C hi
cago

F o r G overnor:

F o r S ta te T re a su re r.

F a s t S t. Louis

F o r B tato T reaau rerj

G EO RG E F. BARRETT

F o r V ice-P resident of th e
U nited S ta te s:

DALE H. LEARN

8658 S. B laekstone Ave., Chi
cago

DW IGHT H. GREEN
8849 N. Sheridan Rd., C hi

5636 W. C erm ak Rd., C hi
cago

Los Angeles, C alifornia

□

SOCIALIST
F o r P re sid e n t of th e
U nited S ta te s :

CLAUDE A . W ATSO N

E a st S tro udsburg, P e n n 
sylvania

F o r U n ited S ta te s S e n a to r:

F o r G overnor:

SIN O N A . MURRAY

F o r P reald en t of th e
U nited S ta te s:

P ad u cah , K entucky

F o r G overnor:

F o r S e c re ta ry of S ta te

O

ALBEN W . BARKLEY

.O ak lan d , C alifornia
F o r U nited S ts te a S e n a to r:

Independence, .Missouri

IRA L. BOYER
COUNTY CLERK.

□

ALBERT A . MORTENSEN
Dwight
For Representatives:
Sixteenth District
JAM ES P. LANNON

R O U IE C . CARPENTER

For State's Attorney:
I A LO N ZO WM. CLAY
___ ^

« »*

too Circuit

□
„SSI*•D. W O LFF
Im J . HENRY

For State’s Attorney:

y ,r

Clerk ot

tho d ra rit
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^ c o ffrc v t
WE ARE PROUD
OF OUR FARMERSj
ANDWE INVITE
THEM TO SEND
US NEWS OFTHEIR,
ACTIVITIES/
10£

MEMPHIS. TENN.—Mrs. Thel
ma Ruth Paffard haa almost a
charmed life. Eleven yean ago
when the waa i t aha Wane
agalnat the door of a moving
automobile and fell out, but sur
vive*.
Durlng the war a ton of rub
ber and cloth matting alid from
a carrier crane, Mra. Pafford
waa partly burled, ruffering a
leg Injury.
Three yeara ago she waa In an
automobile accident In which
the car was demolished. And
now Mra Pafford la recovering
from another accident—ahe fen
out of a taxicab.

Universities Offer
fFree Scholarships

W A IT A O S
" O P P O R T U N IT Y

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
a half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or
more insertions of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.
Display classified, 50 cents per
column Inch, with minimum
charge of $1j00. Repeat display
classified advertisement, 40c per
column inch.
MISCELLANEOUS

COME IN and hear the new
Philco play the new Columbia long
playing records (45 minutes on one
12-Inch record). They have bet
ter tone quality and less surface
noise.—K. R. Porterfield.

CHRISTMAS GIFT Suggestions
—Fieldcrest towels, (bath, hand
Many Require the Fulfillment and wash cloths) In new dark
shades. Colors, American Beauty,
Of Unusual Conditions
Royal Blue and dark green.
NEW YORK.—According to Clar Really beautiful. — Federated
ence E. Lovejoy, in his “Complete Store, Chatsworth.
Guide to American Colleges and
"NO HUNTING" signs at The
Universities,” more than 75,000
college students are eligible annu Plaindealer office, three for 25c.
ally for scholarships in addition to
NOW IS THE TIME to have
the thousands more who win state your down spouting checked and
scholarships and those who take repaired before winter. — John
advantage of army and navy educa Dellinger, Chatsworth. V nil*
tional opportunities
Many of the aw ards, how ever,
BLINKIES FOR KIDDIES—
have novel conditions and stip u la Soft cuddly bunny house slippers
tions Since 1916. th e re have been with tinkly bell on each slipper.
several scholarships available a t Colors, Light blue, pink and
H arv ard if your nam e is M urphy
white. Sizes 3 to 8—Inf. Dept
If your fath er worked on the 2nd floor, Federated Store, Chats
Pennsylvania
railro ad
you a re worth.
eligible for a scholarship at P rin c e
ton and one of sev eral others at the
WANTED—Good second hand
U niversity of P ennsylvania
At enameled kitchen range. — Mrs
Pennsylvania, too. th e re is a Coxe Nick Mootz, Chatsworth.
o28*

KNOCKS

bea u tify

H E M *

SEARS, ROEBUCK A COMPANY;
Chatsworth, I1L
FOR SALE—Large size Norge
oil burner. Perfect condition.—
Verne Wilson, Forrest.
•
FOR SALE—Four 50-foot rolls
of fence cribbing.—Cletus Freehlll, i
Strawn.
FOR
78Forrest

FASTER -

Pontiac Office
Supply

R**l»>* <■•">

otdlivujr en-

f K ,- «
A t-

® DEMOCRATIC
Lowe Brothers _ _
M E L L O -G L O S S
bat

□

WAU " N“ *4

□
la ve Brothers
NEPTUNITE
□
z -j s s k r t - r
□
□
Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co. □
□
FEED
□

For Governor i
ADLAI E. STEVENSON
Llbertyvllle
For Lieutenant-Governor :
SHERWOOD DIXON
Dixon

w ork and furniture.

*Lowt Brothers Paints are STYLE
TESTED I They're in perfect keeping

<

with .the latest la solor trends

•

Dark Outing Flannel C O y *
per y a r d _______
Light Outing Flannel E Q a
fancy prints, yard.... v J / w
Men’s Dress Shirts, white and
Printed Broad- , £ 0 O R
cloth, sanforized V « i* * '* A
Wool Head Scarfs
98c t o _______ $ 1 . 8 9
Men's and Boys
Winter Gape
96c t o ............_....
Purrey Blankets

Buy your feed on contract at Leathers Produce . . . Pay
when you sell your livestock and poultry.

LEATHERS PRODUCE

Pert Wool Blankets
e a c h __ ______
Feather Ticking
per y a r d -------

Ball Bead Overshoes for
the Eatlre Family
Savoy Catsup
4 9 a
per bottle ..............
Swans Down Cake
9Q a
Flour, p k g .---------■ V S S S .............Ohio Matches, large

3 9 *
3 9 *

TAUBER’S
We DeUver

We

“Yep,” the other replied.
"Gotta ear?”
“Yep.”
“Coma with me.” Huett aald in a
low voice. *7 know where there’s e
drugstore in Fowler we can knock
off for $1,500 or $2,000.”
“Okay,” the man with the gun
agreed.
The pair went out end got In the
ear. The driver Immediately beaded
for (be police building, where he
Identified himself to chagrined Huett
as Detective Fred H. Currier of the
Denver police department

For Attorney General:
IVAN A. ELLIOTT

Far Trustee! of the Univer
sity of IlUnote:
Frances Bast W atkins
5SSI

f a n . s.
MM— of American tourists win
be relieved to know that standard
highway markers throughout the 48
states are on the way. Not only
will thane simplify the mortortt’a
Job a* keeping on the right road,
but • reduction in accidents la ex
pected to result. Many creckupe
new are attributed to oouftutoa of
drivers suddenly confronted with
• hodgepodge of unfkmfUer-type

B ack e t one

A va.

C hi

GEORGE WIRT HERRICK
CBnton

— a

—

ROBERT Z. HICKMAN
Danville

cook

E A S IE R - BETTER

• la Cen-

Far

CARL VROOM AN
For

with a Now

If you are looking
purse, by all means i
st SMITH'S — the
where you EXPECT
lovely merchandise,
have your choice of
leather or auede.

Smith’s Jev
Over 50 years of ■
In Pontiac

of the

□

For State Senator:
Sixteenth District
ALBERT A . MORTENSEN

□
□

• Cook-M art,, Oven Control

• Surface unit Signal-light
• Automatic Time-Signal
• Fluorescent Cooking-Top lam p

ii/

WES

For Beprenentatlvee:
Sixteenth District
JAMES P. LANNON
Saunemln

I. G. A. Cc
For State's Attorney:

□

For Cleric of the Circuit
Court
MAX H. GRUSH
Pontiac

□

For Coroner:
MAX REINHARDT

Pontiac

MAOI BV
KRAFT

per pound ..
Limit—2

• Art-perteloln cabinet
S Acid-resisting porcelain

ALL MEN OF ABILITY
AND INTEOBITY

Awf amrrtfc wwi
oven t^wr
”• etvtvwnnw

The ticket for the laboring man.
farmer, business, schools and com
mon man.
t

These features bring you oafe . • . clean

cool cooking

BE SURE AND VOTE — and
Vote for yourself by voting Dem
ocratic and continued Peace and
Prosperity.

will be on track soon.—Bartlett
Lumber and Coal Co.

FOR SALE)—41 head of white
face feeder calves; will weigh
from 500 to 800 pounds.—James
Phipps, Roberts.
•

A group of very
advance fashion
has Just been recet
SMITH’S.

Cannl

□

Mr. and Mrs. John F. 1
attended the Illinois State
homecoming on Saturday.
—V-Roy w ill be at the hlg
gym Friday evening, Orb
at 8 p.m.
—See our m ittens for
and children; values to |
only 80c.—The Style She
tiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ma
son, Raymond, of Watsek
Sunday at the Floyd Shat
—See our new plastic i
far women and children.
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Leai
Ion, Ohio, were week-em
at the home of Mr. and M
enoe Pearson and other i
John Kuntz of Strawn, ac
led the Lears back to C
spend the winter with hi
ter, Mrs. Lear.
—We have brassieres
types of figures, lndudl:
lng brassieres. — The St;
Pontiac. .
The TPAW railroad, .
most anything can be i
Introduced a novelty
when a diesel engine and
engine were teamed up
60-car rush freight train
orla to Effher.
Appan
combination worked nice)
—Don’t miss seeing Vglcian, at high school gyr
evening. October 29th.
—See our women's a
ardlne dresses In half
only $7.98. — The St]
Pontiac.

Purses
at Smif

For State Treasurer,
ORA SMITH
BlggevlUe

□
Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer
□
city daily and your home weekly
$8.75.
□

Talk With Stronger Nets
Diamond coal on track and Great
Diner h o e Ride te Jail Heart, the low ash premium coal
DENVER, COLO.—Two men were
sitting side by side et the counter
of • Denver cafe.
After cloeely eying the other, the
men Identified •• Albert Huett, 51
Rawlings, Wyo.. spoke up.
“Pecking a rod?”

For Auditor of Public Ac
counts:
BENJAMIN O . COOPER
East St. Louie

Chatsworth, Illinois

FOR SALE — Choice Du roc
boars. Registered and double immuned. Fanners prices.—James
Wagner, Cabery.
o28*
EASTERN KENTUCKY Blue

For Secretary of State
EDWARD J. BARRETT
Wilmette

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Autom atic Electric Range

erator, excellent condi
tion
..... ........—— $100.00
1 Used Coldspot 6 cu. ft. Refrig
erator, new unit, guaranteed,
a real bargain a t — ..........$75.00
We have a variety of good used
washers at bargain prices. Stop
In today.
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Chatsworth, 111.

For Vice FreeMent of the
United States:
ALBEN W . BARKLEY

Per United States
PAUL H. DOUGLAS
S«88 & Blocfcetese Ave., Chi
cago

Frigid aire

Waiting outside waa her mother,
Mra. Donald L. Vaughn. The man
tipped his hat and went back to hit
station. He was City Fireman Wal
ter N. Collins.
Facing the mother was a icrub
bing Job, for her daughter, 2-yearold Valerie, had found something to
do after ahe accidentally locked her
self In.
Valerie had used a lipstick to
paint herself, the basin, mirror,
tub and walla.
It may not happen again—the
Vaughns removed the door bolt.

For Preeldent ef the
Uniked States:
HARRY S. TRUMAN

mgs o
finish for

SALE—Modern two-story
room house in Forrest.
Also
pc. dining room suite. Telephone
25-30.—R. S. Caughey.

FOR SALE — Evanoil Space
Heaters, with new features that

(any size)
We believe these are the finest
folding tables on the market—
come In and see them.

Lowe

FOB BALE
Reg. 9.95 hog oiler ......
4.98
Reg. 6.75 cedar chum ......— 1.98
Reg. 29.95 tractor seat (case) 9.95
Reg. 4.00 B-qt, chum .....- .....- 98c
Reg. 2.50 bridle
98c
Reg. 189 Neatsfoot oil, gal. 59c
Reg. 289 Neatsfoot oil, gal. 98c
Reg. 2.89 garden duster ....— 98c
Reg. 2.98 DDT spray con
centrate _____ 1..... ——- 98c
Reg. 6.49 garden cultivator 1.98
Reg. 11.90 garden cultivator 2.98
Reg. 1680 6*4 ft. grab fork 5.00|
Reg 1780 7-ft grab fork 5.001
HEARS SU RPLU S SA LE

w ith

STYLE-TESTED P A IH T S

FOR BALE
New 7-ft. Weatinghouse refrig
erator with large freezer chest.
Used * only two months. Reg.
$309.96. WU1 sell for $234.95.
Sears Roebuck A Company, Chats
worth.

gran t which provides a scholarship
for a young m an who fulfills the
TAKE ADVANTAGE of Our give more heat; saves fuel. Sev
req u irem en t that he com e fro—> the Harvest of Values Sale—Ends a eral different models of Skelgas
coal regions of P ennsylvania
week from Saturday night.— ranges; Servel gas refrigerators
and gas water heaters. The wa
A ncestry plays a large part, too Federated Store. Chatsworth.
ter heater that furnishes plenty
If one of your ancestors fought in
of hot water any time of day at
the C onfederate arm y you may ap 
FIELDCREST
BLANKETS
Fertile Imagination lea-'s
ply at Tulane for a scholarship. Beautiful new patterns. Revers a minimum cost.—Marr Oil Co.,
o28
Way to Missing Mail Sack The M assachusetts Institute of ible. Cblors Peach, cedar, rose, Chatsworth.
Technology has scholarships for green and blue.
Only $5.98.—
FOR SALE
ENTERPRISE. KAS. — A friend sons of officers of the reg u lar arm y , Federated Store, Chatsworth.
came up with the solution to Keith navy, m arin e corps and co ast
Norge Oil Burning Home Heaters
and Kay Rutz’a embarrassing prob guard, while d au g h ters as well as
FARMS AND REAL ESTATE DRH-S7 ..................... $ 79.05
lem.
HH-SO ......... .............. 107.05
sons of arm y and navy officers a re for sale — B. J. Carney, Chats
FH-56 ............. ............ 1*7.06
A paper aack In which they were In line for Indiana u niversity worth.
tf
taking home some letters from the scholarships.
FH-70 ......................... 137.05
postoffice was blown away by a
CHRISTMAS CARDS — Why
All you have to do Is com e from
gust of wind.
Buy them now at your Bendix Radio........ ..... .......$ 24.911
V erm ont to be eligible for the Ellis wait.
Among the letters was a $100 gov scholarship at Colum bia university. leisure We have a big selection. Bendix Radio ................... $ 29.95
M orality com es into consideration •—2nd floor. Federated Store, Spartan Radio ................. $ 20.95
ernment check for their ex-soldler
at D artm outh and sev eral other In Chatsworth.
brother, Orville.
Spartan Radio ................... $24.95
■Norge 8-ft. Refrigerator.... $269.96
The youngsters were worried sick stitutions which stip u late th at the
AS
I
DO
NOT
PLAN
to
hold
when S1 search failed to find the student m ay not flrin k , In toxicating an auction sale this year, I have Norge 8-ft. Refrigerator . ..$289.95
liquors, while still others will not
Norge 8-ft. Refrigerator .. $314.9g
missing aack
consider sm okers
haa several good Hampshire boars for Norge 10-ft Refrigerator .$379.95
So they consulted Postmaster C. sev eral funds for theP rinceton
of sale. — Stuart Miller. Forrest.—
Refrigerators for immediate
H. Johnson. He suggested loosing "pious youths for the meducation
n!8*
in istry .”
Delivery
a similar paper at the same spot
T here is hardly an im p o rtan t In
The boys did. The wind whipped dustry that doesn't offer sc h o lar
PERKINS ELECTS IAL
ROOMS FOR RENT—Ann Mat
the second sack, its flight followed ships E ag er ce ram ic students may thias, Chatsworth.
Chatsworth, III.
by the scampering youths, to rail study at the U niversity of Illinois
Norge A ppliances . . Bendix Radios
road tracks.
WANTED — To buy dressed
C hatsw orth, Illinois
thanks to the Illinois Clay M anufac
Four feet away was the mail sack tu rers association
Ju n io rs
or chickens from 3 to 3'4 pounds.—
they had lost
seniors who a re in terested In tak in g Call Phone 195, Chatsworth.
agricu ltu ral and d airy in g m ay ap- j FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
ply for a $200 scholarship at the perty for sale.-—Martin F. Brown
Circus Lion Welcomes Cage
Rhode Island S tate college thanks
After Trip in Mountains to Dr. C harles H Hood. The W. |
FOR SALE
Atlee Burpee co m p an y 's $100 aw ard i
MT PLEASANT. PA .—A sadder. 1 Is. ap p ro p riately enough, for an In
so rer and considerably w iser lion te re st In flower and veg etab le I FOR SALE—120 acres in Ford
has w elcom ed the peace and ease growing
county; possession March 1, 1949.
of captivity afte r discovering a free
Northwestern university has an —B. J. Carney, Chatsworth.
life In P ennsylvania foothills was nounced eight scholarships for sons
too tough
FOR SALE—Duo-Therm oiland daughters of the A F. of L.
Ohe lion was one of four which Chicago Flat Janitors union and burning heater. Used one year.
escaped from their cages of a tr a v  pointed out that this was the first —Geo. Goodpasture, phone 89,
eling circu s following a highw ay time an American labor union had Forrest.
accident near h ertf T h ree w ere re  offered general, unrestricted schol
FOR SALE!—220 acres known
captured quickly.
The
fourth arships.
as Kiley homestead.
All good
roamed through rough m ountainous
land.—B. J. Carney.
terrain for hours before being Fireman Rescues Girl
rounded up by a posse.
Trapped in Bathroom
Get your kitchen Philco now.
Rocks and underbrush to re the
SALT LAKE CITY.—The little
tender paws of the anim al. When
FOR SALE
the “king of the b ea sts” reen tered 'la d y In re d " sm iled as the 209- 1 Used Coldspot 6.5 cu. ft. refrig
Hero are just a few
his cage, sp e c ta to rs said he w as so pound m an squeezed through the
erator,
new
unit,
guaranteed,
famous FRIGIDAIRE features
tired'and worn th a t he ap p eared window Into the bathroom
only __________
$125.00
T he m an unbolted the door and
relieved to re tu rn to ca p tiv ity and
1 Used Coldspot 68 cu. ft. Refrig
released the young lady.
•oft living.

_

ec o n o m ize

FOR SALE—Good piano, (dark
mahogany); table top gasoline
range; priced reasonable. — Mrs.
Esther Schade, Chatsworth.
•

FOLDING'
TABLES

and

brcIb i Ivb brIH

gfv*

D ual Only frigid-

ONE B
BOON—Ideal Blea
per quart — ........TEXAS JUICE OF
per dozen ---------JONATHAN APP1
3 pounds fo r -------

ELECTION
f, November t , IBM

Ifi •

CAN DIB
FOl

• a b d k Cee b e
t a e e auk
U a pffy.

KRAFTS I

. . .rrfm
Uniat
eKrw
n Avan
w ■eng
1 piece porceloln. Easy te
clean. Extra thick ImuicsHoa. Heats to baking
tem perature le 5% min
utes. W ald klgk broiler.

TREN"

H

Oven Central
In • meet, eat
Ishlng time . . . a n d
gel ll. Cooke a
• e o l while you're

K. R. Porterfield, Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth

PMco
Amazing Value! Five-tube alectrie radio and bullt-ln aerial
dynamic speaker
'1 9 *
Priced aat only .......

J
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—Don’t miss seeing V-Roy, with
his unbelievable magic, at the
high school gym Friday evening.
Saturday's football game at
Champaign attracted several local
people who saw Illinois defeat
Purdue 10-6.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Brown
are home from a two-weeks’ mo
Mr. and Mira. John F. Donovan tor trip to Florida.
attended the Illinois State Normal
—Buy your new girdle now at
homecoming on Saturday.
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
—V-Roy will be at the high school
gym Friday evening. October 29, I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
attended the 9th annual National
at 8 pm .
—See our m ittens for women Frozen Food Locker convention
and children; values to (2.98, at held in Chicago at the Sherman
only 88c.—The Style Shop, Pon Hotel October 26-28. Over 2,000
persons representing our 48 states,
tiac.
I part of Canada, and one couple
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin and from Porto Rico, attended.
aoa, Raymond, of W ataek* spent
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barber and
fhtnday at the Floyd Sharp home.
—Sea our new plastic raincoats Mr. and Mrs. George Miller at
to r women and children. — The tended the funeral services for
George Poorman at Worth, Illi
Style Shop, Pontiac.
nois Wednesday. Mr. Poorman
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lear of Gal was employed by Sam Barber on
lon, Ohio, were week-end guests the farm years ago and the fam
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar ilies have been good friends for
ence Pearson and other relatives some time.
M m Kuntz of Strewn, accompan
—We have children’s snow suits
ied the Lears back to Ohio to
and
coat aets in all sizes—The
« en d the winter with his daugh
Style Shop, 'Pontiac.
ter, Mrs. Lear.
—See our ladies' 100% wool
—We have brassieres for all
types of figures, including nurs covert coats, all reasonably priced.
ing brassieres. — The Style Shop. —The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Pontiac. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
The TPAW railroad, of which and Ariadene entertained at their
most anything can be expected, home Saturday evening Mr. and
introduced a novelty Saturday Mrs. Earl Lear, of Gallon, Ohio;
when a diesel engine and a steam Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon, Mr.
engine were teamed up to pull a and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon, Mr and
W-car rush freight train from Pe Mrs. Herbert Kuntz, of Chatsoria to Effher.
Apparently the worth; Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Cole
man, James and Keith, Mr. and
combination worked nicely.
—Don’t miss seeing V-Roy, ma Mrs. George Kinate and Deborah
gician, at high school gym, Friday Ann, of Forrest, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lear.
evening, October 29th.
—We have Cbrrette and Mary
—See our women's spun gab
ardine dresses in half sizes at Baron slips—both guaranteed not
only 17.98. — The Style Shop, to ride up. — The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Pontiac.
Mrs. Herbert Kuntz and Mary
Ann and Mr. and Mrs Charles
Teter attended the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gray of Ashkum
Saturday. Mrs. Gray la the for
mer Dolores King, of Forrest, but
graduated from Chatsworth High
school with the class of '47.
—Beautiful selection of mater
nity dresses at The Style Shop^
Pontiac.
%
A group of very lovely,
Carpenters
started
laying
the
advance fashion purses
floor Joists Saturday morning on
has lust been received at
the new five-room home of Mr.
SMITH’S.
and Mrs. Robert. Mllstead and by
dark, the floor was laid, the walls,
If you are looking for a
windows and doors in and the
purse, by all means stop in
roof rafters In place. The build
at SMITH’S — the store
where you EXPECT to find
ing is 20 by 40 feet la size and
lovely merchandise. You’ll
will have a living room, dining
have your choice of corde,
room, kitchen, two bedrooms and
leather or suede.
bath and toilet. The roof is on
and before long the cottage ap
parently will be ready for occu
pancy. It will be heated by bot
tled gas and will be one of the
prettier new homes In the village.
The new cottage is just across
the street north from the S. J.
Porterfield home.
•
Over 50 years of service
—We carry a complete line of
In Pontiac
infants’ wear. Including diapers.
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Purses
at Smith's

Smith’s Jewelry

f the General

itor:

HALLOWEEN

Ariel
\ORTENSEN

WEEK-END SPECIALS
October 29 and 30

tU ns:
■ District
iNNON

torney:

1 the Circuit

Royal Prince
PUMPKIN. No. 2 cans
2 cans fo r .....................

MAPI BY
KPAPT

ISH

CARNATION MILK
2 large cans .............

ARDT

Musselman's Pure
APPLE JELLY
12 oz. glass ...........

per pou n d ..... 35c
Limit—2

'

p in k

2 7 C
2 9 c

2 1 c

g r a p e f r u it

4 for ___________ __

2 5 c

' ABILITY
GUTTY
! laboring man.
hooia and comVOTE — and
*y voting Dam
ned Peace and

■

BOON—Ideal Bleach and Household Cleanser
per quart .—........ —
.......................... —.
TEXAS JUICE ORANGES
per dozen —---------— .............- .............................
JONATHAN APPLES
3 pounds fo r ---------------Per

ION
2, IMS

NOW AVAILABLE

Five-tube elecbuilt-ln aerial
CHATSWORTH, H U N O IB

—Fun for all! V-Roy, the ma
gician, at the high school gym.
8 pza, Friday, October 29.
Betty Linn Hill and John Mar
tin, of Chicago, spent the week
end at the Aquila Entwistle home
—More beautiful, dresses In all
sizes arrived this week at the
Style Shop, Pontiac.
A card from Mrs. Dula Newman
Law sayB they are now nicely
settled at 8406 Washington street,
Amarillo. Texas. Mr. Law, who
is employed by the Sante Fe rail
road, was transferred there from
Topeka, Kansas, recently. Mrs
Law also stated her mother, Mrs.
Pearl Newman is with them now.
She had resided in Oregon for
some time. Captain James New
man and wife, now stationed in
Germany, have a new daughter,
Sharon Kay, born Sept. 9th. The
Newmans expect to be back in the
United States by Christmas.
—Don’t forget the Penny Sup
per Wednesday, Nov. 10th, at the
High school gym.
(n4)
—V-Roy, the master magician,
high school gym, Friday evening,
October 29th
Archie Perkins had the mlafortlne to lose a bill fold in Chats
worth Saturday night It con
tained money and checks amount
ing to several thousand dollars.
The finder 'would have no diffi
culty in knowing to whom it be
longed as his flying license, car
license and checks would convey
the information. He Is offering a
reward for-the return of the prop
erty.
—For Armstrong Linoleum call
at the Roach Furniture Stone.

PIONEER WING
RESIDENT DIES
MONDAY AFTERNOON
Frank Shockey, T9, retired
farmer, died at 1:20 pjn., Monday
at hls home in Wing after a long
Illness.
Funeral services were held at
2:30 p.m., Wednesday. H ie Rev.
R. D. Folkers of Bloomington, was
in charge of the services. Burial
was in Pleasant Ridge cemetery
near Wing.
Frank Shockey was born April
30, 1869, in Pleasant Ridge town
ship, son of Edward and Sarah
Horine Shockey. He married Mary
Gulder on January 21 1896. at
Forrest.
Surviving are his wife, a son,
Francis of Danvers, three daugh
ters, Mrs. Maude Coleman of
Wing, Mrs. Myrtle Elbert of For
rest; and Mrs. M arie Zoller of Dal
ton; 10 grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.
A daughter preceded him in
death.

Recalls By-Gone
Days of Milo Miller,
Chatsworth Pioneer

Chicago, October 26, 1948—My
dear Mr. Porterfield—Most of the
older residents of Chatsworth will
remember Mr. IMllo M. Miller. He
and his family lived south of us,
the John Frapey farm lying be
tween his land and our, south
west of town.
Milo was an ardent hunter.
Once in 1878, early in the Spring,
when the ducks and geese were
flying, he was caught out in a
heavy snow storm and spent the
night at our house. The next
morning as we sat around the
fire Milo told us of some of hls
early experiences. When a boy
he ran away from hls home in
Massachusetts and went to sea.
becoming a sailor on whaling ves
sels and In the U. S. Navy He
served on the U. S. Sloop oi War
St. Louis, commanded by Captain
Ingraham, who achieved fame tor
hls courage in the protection of
an
American citizen abroad, there
lb s 8 t Louis WMfffs fair, hi
1904, spread over most o f tho two by establishing an important pre
miles a t Forest park, rix cedent in international law whlcff
wast from tbs river front. has been repeatedly cited.
After the Hungarian revolt in
240 acres worn under roof. R
tamed 16 700,000 vtattora — more 1848 against His Imperial Majesty
than 100,000 a day—Pram April to the Emperor of Austria the pa
through Novwnber. Tbs Ice cream triot Louis Kossuth fled to T\irkey
sons, according to • legend, was and then to the United States. He
bora at tho fair when a vendor was accompanied by one of the
named
Martin
started packing hls bokey pokey In revolutionists
mtrled «
Koszta, who took out hls first
papers declaring his Intention of
becoming an American citizen.
The Alaskan highway la also Thereafter
Koszta went
to
known aa Alcan, the Alaaka-Canade Smyrna engaging in business.
the International hiway and “the The Austrian government sought
rdad.” It was constructed In seven to secure Koszta, but the Turkish
BLOOMINGTON FARMER
months of 1942 to supply airfields Governor refused to give him up,
on the war-urgent flying route whereupon the Austrian Consul
LOSES RIGHT HAND
from the states to Alaska. Some General instigated some despera
IN CORN PICKER
10,000 U. I army engineers and
Robert Schwoerer, a fanner liv 0,000 U. 8. and Canadian civilian does to kidnap Koszta and deliver
to the Austrian Brig of War
ing near Bloomington, suffered the workers laid It at the average rate him
Huszar,
dying In Smyrna Harbor,
loss of his right hand Monday of eight miles a day.
where he was put in irons.
when it was mangled In a corn
The U. S. consular represent
picker.
atives at Smyrna were unable to
of Formosa
The Island of Formosa normally secure the release of Koszta
large quantities of sugar Just then, July 1853, the U. S.
American Legion
riot and pineapples. It mines Sloop of War St. Louis, 40 guns,
gold end stiver, and con arrived in the harbor. Captain
Auxiliary Enjoys
o id undetermined deposits of Ingraham demanded Koszta’s
Halloween Party
’a even mors peerious mineral, release, which was refused by the
Its extensive camphor Austrian Commander. In those
American
Legion
Auxiliary forest supplies the bulk of the days there were no cables so
members met Monday evening in world's natural camphor for use In Ingraham could not satisfactorily
the Legion hall for their annual
communicate with his govern
Halloween party and business.
ment at Washington. Destring ad
Mrs. Alan Entwistle, as chairman
A speculative scheme organized vice as to hls position in the mat
of the entertainment committee,
force,
by
John Law for paying off the ter before resorting to
had provided some novel features
Captain Ingraham dispatched a
national
debt
of
France
was
called
The members, who went ‘masked
messenger to the American Am
were greeted by a darkened hall. the Mississippi Bubble.
bassador to the Sublime Porte at
After the guests had assembled
Constantinople, that being the
the costumes were Judged and
nearest American diplomatic post.
prizes were awarded aa follows:
While he was awaiting the return
Mrs. Philip KJrkton, first, who
of the emissary four other Aus
was a perfect exponent of what
trian war vessels appeared and
the well dressed man will wear
dropped anchor. Captain Ingra
(with reservation). Mrs. Emmett
ham was advised by the Ambas
Cavanagh and Mm. Mary McEvoy
sador at Constantinople that he
tied for second and in the draw
would be justified in recovering
which followed Mra Cavanagh
Koszta by force of arms. Ingra
received second prize for her
ham thereupon notified the Aus
“Aun Jemima,” get-up while Mrs.
trian that if Koszta was not de
McEvoy was dressed In a native
livered over or set back on shore
Hawaiian costume..
by four o’clock the next afternoon
Gaines and contests followed the
he would fire on the Austrian
unmasking, and prizes were
Big of War.
awarded for pumpkin cutting,
Milo said it began to assume a
puzzles and modeling with chew
serious aspect for the powder
ing gum.
monkeys had carried up a supply
of powder, the guns were shotted
After the games and contests
and decks cleared for action. It
the unit held its regular business
seemed like a farewell appearance
meeting.
Routine business was
conducted and the new program
! for the crew.
P
E
R
F
E
C
T
IO
N
Nothing took place until fifteen
books for the year were distrib
j minutes before the expiration of
uted to the members.
HOM
E
HEATER
| the alotted time, when the AusThe hall and tables were a t
The "Midget’’ Pilot—exclu | trian signaled he would set Kosztractively decorated in the Hal
sive with Perfection — burn*
I ta back on shore Thus Milo, conloween motif and the committee
over 40 HOURS on a gallon
I trary to his expectations, survived
composed of Mrs. Frank B. Kuntz,
of oil. A real fuel saver. With
Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh and Mrs.
a thermostat that never for , to be one of the early settlers on
gets, you save even more fuel.
I the prairies of Illinois.
C. L. Ortman served an appropri
And what a beauty this new
After coming to live in Chicago,
ate lunch.
Perfection is. You'll be proud
j where the books were available,
Th6 next meeting of the Auxil-!
of it in more ways than one.
j I checked into Milo's narrative
ij(ry will be held in the Legion hall
See it now!
j and found his memory to be coron Monday evening November 8th.
j rect in every detail.
Subject for study will be “Rehab- j
BALDWIN
! On Sunday, October 3, 1948,
ilitation,” and the discussion will
H A R D W A R E ' while dining at the Chatsworth
be under the leadership of Mrs. |
Phone 200—-Chatewortth
restaurant, I met iMrs. Sylvia Mil
S. H. Herr, rehabilitation chair
ler Roberts, Milo’s daughter, and
man. The refreshment committee
mentioned her father’s account of
will consist of Mrs. Leonard
IB B B B hls experience on the St. Louis,
French, chairman; Mrs Sadie
which she recalled having fre
Zimmerman, and Mrs. Clarence
quently heard him relate. Mrs.
Frobish.
Roberts informed me Milo was
The Auxiliary will sponsor the
born in 1830, so he would have
annua) Armistice Day dinner for
been twenty-three at the time of
service men and their families
the Koszta affair.
again this year. Meat, potatoes,
Yours very truly
rolls and butter and coffee win
Benjamin Levering
be furnished by the Auxiliary and
members are asked to bring a pie
and a covered dish. The dinner
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
will be held a t 6:30 Sunday eve
Corn, No. 2 --------------$1.26
ning, November 14th, In the Le
New Corn, Nov. del..........".... $1.25
gion hall.
Mrs. Mabel Hesse is
New O a ts -------------------------- 70c
chairman of the food committee,
New Soy B e a n s---------------- $2.40
and arlth her as assistants are
White Rock Springs ----------- 32c
Mrs. Clarence Frobish and Mrs.
Leghorn H en s--------------------- 24c
FLAMES BITE HARD!
John Jensen. Table comimtte?—
Heavy H en s------------------------ 27c
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and
Old R o o sters---------------------- 17c
Mrs. Philip Klikton. Mrs. TraeFirs can lash out suddenly
Eggs ---------------------------- 43c
ger Rosenboom w ill have charge
to destroy your household
Cream
----------------------------- 60c
of the entertainment for the eve
possessions. In just one sec
ond your rugs, your furniture
ning.
oould be enveloped in fire.
■ o
Play safe—have adequate fire
insurant** protection.
Con
the beofor
sult us today.
la epedfltapaMs a t ptridng up
snob as mall and bsggsga, has now
by law la tbs school#
basn patented.
of anly right eat of the 48 states:
la GUttonda, tliinris. New Jersey,
Now Mexico, Pennsylvania, Virgi
nia, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
• Real
o f m s I duet in
_ p n ii----- a health
hasard. A few ariaes spray a flsa
M. F. BROWN
■let a t detergent f"****" tat* the
atmosphere of the mine to dampen

.1

Society and Club
D oings . . .
Uathotlo Women’s League
The Catholic Women's League
will bold their November meeting
at the home of Mrs. P. H. McGreal Wednesday evening, No
vember 3rd.
Chatsworth Home Bureau

Mrs. Orio Diller, Mrs. J. S.
Coni bear and Mrs. Everett John
son will entertain the Chatsworth
Home Bureau unit at the home of
Mrs. Diller Tuesday, November
2| a t 1:30 pm
Members will
answer roll call by telling of
something for which they are
thankful. Mrs. Diller and Mrs.
Conibear will present the lesson
on yeast breads and variations and
Mrs. E. E. Keiser will supervise
recreation.
Plans will be made at this meet
ing for the members to display
their handicraft and hobbies at
the annual county show to be
held in Pontiac, November 12.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

MRKERTT

The WSCS will meet at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Walter Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 8rd. The
Pen and Pencil Sete
program will be on Korea The
e T h e single gift th a t’s as wel
assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
c o m e a s tw o ! T b e w o r l d ’s
Clarence McKinley, Mrs. W. E.
m ost-w anted pen w ith m atch
Melvin, Mrs. John Jensen and
ing “ 51” pencil. S m art gift
Miss Kate Koehler.
roTora. Sets, $18.73 and op.
------------- o------------• Order your Christmas Pens
Desert Botanked Garden
Your name engraved on
An astlmatad 10,000 dsssrt plants now!
are growing on 80S aorta set aside each pen FREE If ordered early.
for the desert botanical garden east
of PhoenbcAriz. The garden Is the Conibear Drug: Store
Ohataworth, Illinois
only one of Its kind In the world.

1

IM 90+

LOANS FOR THESE
PURPOSES
a
BANK CREDIT
ARE SOUND
FARM CREDIT
FARM LOANS
1 . To thanes your form and farm flouts.
2 . To buy noodod machlnory and equipment
S . To buy foodor cattlo.
4 . To repair farm bouto or buiMhft,
5 . To a n y on livestock protection.
• . To moot harvesting or planting expenses.
7 . To conserve end maintain the toil.

fo r p ro m p t action a n d ro a s o n a b lo coot or
lo a n s fo r a n y o f th o se p u rp o ses, com e se e us.

CitijesJ Bask
of CkatAtoorth
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

_
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| ARTHUR

W IL L IA M S

Accountants

■ 212 E. W h
ashington St.

Auditors

& C O M PA N Y
Tax Service
B loom ington, Illinois
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SEWER TILE
W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COM PLETE SUPPLY O F

J

FOUR AND SIX INCH

II

SEWER TILE, SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
W e alto have in stock Building Brick, Fire Brick and Fire
C lay . . . . W e will have on track a car of Eastern Ken
tucky Block Coal on Thursday and Friday of tfiis week.
This coal is low in ash and high in heat.

W E ARE EQUIPPED TO LO A D THE C O A L FOR YO U

DILLER TILE GO.
PHONE 81 —CHATSW ORTH

:

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDtALER, CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS
rnm arna

NEW S o f the C H U R C H E S
ST. PAUL KV. U JT H U A N
The Festival of the Reformation.
Bible School at *:30 a.m. Bible
Studies for beginners, primaries,
youth and adults.
Divine Worship a t 10:30 a,-m.
Pastoral message “Keeping the
Reformation Alive.’* Text. Colossians 2:6-8.
Candlelight Thankoffering at
7:30 p m.. sponsored by the La
dies Sessionary Society.
Junior and Senior Luther
League Hallowe'en party at Turtle
Pond Friday evening.
Ladies Aid and Missionary So
ciety Thursday, Nov. 4, a t 1:30
o’clock. Study ‘T he Christian and
Foreign Missions,” and also Rev
elation 1:7-20. Mrs. Paul Gillett
and Mrs. Wm. Lee, co-hostesses.
Vestry meeting Tuesday, Nov.
2 a t 7:46 o’clock.
Senior Luther League Thursday,
Nov. 4, at 7:30 p m. Question box,
business meeting and social hour.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor

10:30—Preaching Service.
Catechism Saturday at 1.00.
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Devotional Service.
7 KX>—Evening Service.
Catechism Sunday 1:30.
Special Announcement
The reports for the second quar
ter should be in as soon after Oc
tober 31st as possible. The reports
should include the months of Au
gust, September, October. This
announcement is for both church
es. There will be no public serv
ice, so either hand reports, or send
to the pastor.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
9:46 — Church school worship
services and classes are held for
children, young people, young
married adults and adults in the
church house.
11:00—Morning church worship
EVANGELICAL UNITED
services.
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday evening a t 7:00, choir
practice will be held in the church
9:30 ajn., Sunday school
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. sanctuary.
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
Message: “Our Approach to the
Special Christian Life Emphasis
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Meetings.”
7:30 p m , Regular evening serv Bible School at 9:45.
ice. Message by the pastor,
Morning Worship a t 10:45.
“New Light From Old Bible Stor
Young People’s Service a t 6:30.
ies.”
Gospel message at 7:30 p.m.
Mid Week Services
Prayer Meeting Thursday night
Thursday evening, Nov. 4th, at at 7:30.
7:45. Theme, Objectives of our
Everyone welcome.
Christian Life emphasis meetings
Beginning Sunday, Nov. 7th, one
How U. «. Got Detroit
week—evenings at 7:30.
After British soldiers evacuated
Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor
Fort Lamoult, July 11, 1776, tfia
first American flag was flown over
FIRST BAPTIST
Detroit Ike surrender of Detroit
Sunday services ts usual. Rev. gave the United State the first ac
Robert Colpitts will speak at both tual ownership of a territory larger
morning and evening services.
than the original I t states. United
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
States control of the Great Lakes,
Morning worship at 11:00 a.m. Mississippi valley and, later, all of
Evening service at 7:00.
the land to the Pacific coast was
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve the final result of the evacuation.
nings at 7:30 o’clock.
South American Climate
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
South America Is a vast sonEVANGELICAL UNITED
tinent with a tremendous variety
BRETHREN CHURCHES
of climate. Climate on their neigh
bor continent in January is Ilka
(Charlotte)
that of the United States In July.
9:30—Sunday School.

Looking Backward
THIRTY YEARS AGO
October 17-24, 1918
Miss Edna Anna Harms, the
19 year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Harms, died yesterday
of pneumonia following an attack
of influenza. She was born Feb.
9, 1899. Besides her parents she
is survived by two brothers.
Funeral services will be held from
the home at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow,
Friday, and internment will be in
Chatsworth cemetery.
Harry Adams of this city, and
Miss Iva Powell, of Pontiac, were
united in marriage at Pontiac
last Saturday. We have not
learned any fuller particulars.
Harry has gone to Peoria where
he has entered a mechanical
school and will take a six weeks
course before sent to some canton
ment or overseas. We extend
congratulations to the newly
married couple and wish them
unbounded success.
Miss Pearl Melster died at the
John Melster home in this city
early this, Thursday, morning of
pneumonia, following an attack
of influenza. Funeral services
will be held at SS. Peter and
Paul’s church at 9 o’clock
Saturday morning but it will be
a private funeral.
The two young sons of Mr. and
Mrs. John Goggln, residing north
of Chatsworth, died yesterday.
We have failed to learn the partic
ulars of their deaths or when the
funeral Will be held
FORTY YEARS AGO
October 16- 23, 1908
Word received by relatives here
announces the birth of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Qarrity,
of Chicago,
on Wednesday
morning. October 14,
Mrs. George Bell and little
daughter nnd (Mrs. Bert Pepperdine of Chicago, arrived on Mon
day evening and are guests at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Falburg, and other
Chatsworth relatives and friends.
S J. Porterfield, editor of the
Cullom Chronicle, was in Chats
worth on Tuesday inspecting the
com carnival decorations.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wienand
went to Chicago this morning to
visit relatives and friends.
Isaac Todden has succeeded
Wm. H. Walter as engineer at
the Chatsworth Brick and Tile
Works.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 18-26, 1928
James 'Mauritzen. of Chats
worth, and Miss Teresa Hayes, of
El Paso, will be married at El
Paso at 6 a.m. Monday, Oct. 22.
Mrs. Lydia Mosier was granted
a divorce from Henry Mosier in
the Ford county court at Paxton
last Saturday. Mosier did not

KAHN TAILOBING
SPECIALIST
IS COMING!
A special representative o f the

u4tb a Special Display of

Maw Suitings and Coatings
lot Mon and Woman
★

Now patterns! New eoloesi
Lot this Kabo expert take YO U R measure
la r • vew n b or af et . . . to be tailored

T w o m ey -E d w ard s

COMER 15 FEET IN A SINGLE. STRIPE

,

To HeU Real Estate
Real estate of the late Anna K.
Miller in Chatsworth will be sold
by Administrator Frank H. Herr
under an 38,000 bond set by Judge
J. H. McFadden Friday.

P
H
IL
C
O
TABIERADIO

Appoint Executrix
The will of Pauline Thomas, of
Strawn, was admitted to probate
Saturday. Wilda Lloyd was ap
pointed executrix under bond of

THE DOC IS MORE WIDELY DISTRIBUTED
OVER THE FACE O f THE EARTH THAN
ANY OTHER ANIMAL
a*

3600 .

WAR DOGS WERE USED BY THE
LBOONS OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE
AS M R BACK AS 22 CENTURIES AGO

• IMS, Cains* Dog Retearch Center. N. X. C.

N E V ’ ‘H O T S P O T S ’
F O R B O V IN E T JB .

Too many people think tbht
tuberculosis of cattle is a thing
of the past in this country.
True, this disease has been
pretty well beaten—thanks to an
Intensive 25-year fight by veteri-

Cattle should K tested period
ically.

narians, the Bureau of Animal In
dustry and livestock owners. No
county In the nation reports a
ratio of more than one cue in
every 200 cattle.
But the menace la not dead. New
seniors of Infection have been re
ported recently and veterinary
authorities are afraid wc may
slacken up too quickly In our ef
forts to control the disease.

Am long as a tingle Infected
■wlm»l remain*, there will always
be danger of spreading tubercu
losis to a dlsaatrous number of
cattle. The last source of Infection
must be eliminated before we can
1st up in this fight.
Periodic testing of herds, on a
herd or area basis, la the only way
to be sure that new and serious
flare-ups Of bovine Y B will not
occur. In areas where tuberculosis
ha-, appeared In recent years,
veterinarians ere advising yearly
tests. In areas long free of the
disease, it may not he necessary
to make teat' oftener than every
twj or three years.
Following the testa, reactors
should be slaughtered Govern
ment funds are available to com
pensate the owners of the cattle
thus destroyed
livestock health authorities
throughout the country are active
In efforts to finish off the fight
against tuberculosis. With c o -o p e r 
ation from stock owners, they be- ,
Ueve the Job can be done In the
meantime, every cattle owner
should make eure that his own
animal* are tubsrcutoala-free. By
doing so, he not only protr-ti his
livestock but the h»*lth of his
own family.

NSW f949

Portablefrom
Roomto Room
M odern plastic cabinet

features I m L grip for easy
portability from room to
room. Powerful superhet
erodyne circuit. Just plug
in and play. Model 305.

Hill Returned
Guy R. Hill, 34, formerly of Pon
tiac, was returned from Farmer
City by Sheriff Don Morrison to
appear in Justice of the peace
court Friday. Hill was arrested
on the complaint of his wife who
charged non-support.
He was
unable to make $500 bond set by
Silberzahn and was remanded to
the Sheriff. The case was contin
ued until November 3.

Farm Management
WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS

KOHLER BROS. & CO
Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE *07—CHATSWORTH. ILL.

ATTENTION!

MRS.

HOUSEWIFE

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
T H E SE A R E O U R D E L IV E R E D PR IC E S:
MILK, gals.
........... 68c COTTAGE CHEESE
17c
MILK, quarts ............ .. 18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
CHOC. MILK, quarts ....... 18c WHIPPING CREAM. H pL 36
ORANGE, quarts _______ 18c COFFEE CREAM, ptnt .... 36c
BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 16c COFFEE CREAM, H pint 21c
W E N O W H A V E H O M O G E N IZ E D M ILK
QUART ____________ 18c
GALLON ------ --- ------ 68c

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

appear to contest the action. Mrs.
Mosier and her two children have
been living with the former's
mother, Mrs. Laura Dennewitz,
near Piper City, for some time.
The marriage of Miss Blanche
Willa Cording, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. E Cording, to
Hilko Jacob Remmers, took place
Sunday morning, Oct. 14, 1928, at
nine o’clock at the home of the
bride’s parents. Rev. O. J. Acker
man read the service.
Leonard French and Miss
Bertha Harry accompanied Mr.
French’s mother to her home in
Goodland, Indiana, Tuesday after
noon.
Mrs. French came to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Sarah
Harry on Friday.

Have you read the Want Ad* 7

b sa u ty l
q u a lity !
fu a tu ru sl

F am ous M e te r-M ise r

M e ch an ism

★ E x c lu s iv e
Trays

★

Nov weaves I

A GREYHOUND CAN ATTAIN A SPEED Of
4 S T 0 5 O MILES AN HOUR AND

Geriatrician a Needed
, The United States in coming
yaara will have greater need for
geriatricians, physicians who spe
cialize In medical problems of the
aged, than for pc‘'atridana spe
cializing on children says Odin W.
Anderson, Instructor‘b» public health
economics at tbs University of
lOohigan school ot public health.
Within the next S6 years the num
ber of persona 66 years and over
probably will double, he pointed out.

November 4 th
Taftlocod to Tons O fd o i

Fined for Speeding
Patrick McLaughlin, Pontiac,
was fined $5 and costs on a speed
ing charge in city court Saturday
afternoon by Justice of the Peace
W. T. Ninemire.

Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

FIFTY YEARS AGO
October 28, 18>*8
M r O. Murtaugh’s niece and
nephew, who recently came from
Ireland, departed for Chicago on
Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood
went
to Chicago yesterday
morning.
They are expected
home this evening.
M. A. Meister returned on
Thursday from Aurora, where
he had been employed in the
Aurora Rendering Works.

Jerry Schleper

lo b *

County Seat Notes

Item s Gleaned From The
. P U tad ealen of Yesteryeei

Q u lcku b o

F all-w idth* p o rce lain

Lay Away far Christmas
Genuine Boos Codar Ghosts with troy* from $#9.50 to $79.50. Select your chest present
and have until Christmas to finish paying. O ther terms if desired.

Furniture Co.

Chatsworth, Illinois

THE CHATSW UIITH P1AIN0EALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Re-elect L es A rends
U - l __ L .

#y\ q

jo i

ny
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w m p,

u -------n o u se

I

R a n k i n g Republican
member of the a ll Im
portant Armed Services
Committee dealing with
national defense prob-

f949

£8

t from

of farm ers, business,
and labor.
His record and
experience merits
your support

Election
November 2, 1948

>R oom
itic cab in et
grip for easy
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For Christmas!
G ive the gifts you've alw ays wanted to give but

ement

thought you never could affp rd.

iND BONDS

jew elry gifts now, pay a little down and the rest

fcCO. |

in easy payments.

Choose fine

Come in and see these and
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SEWIFE:
Sunday :

RICES:
EESE ___ 17c
tEAM, pint 68c
£AML. H
M p
pt. 36
"
LM, pint .... 36c
IM. H pint 31c
D M ILK

.._........ ..... 68c :

S DAIRY ;
H + H i i M ! t II

b g a u ty l
q u a llt y l
fe a tu re s !

EVERSTOPTOTHINK ?—About
the ONLY kind of letter MOST
gals like to GET Is that kind that
should NEVER have been written
in the FIRST place. . . . BIGTIMEQPERATOR: “What’s that
GURGLING I hear?" SUCK
CHICK: "It’s ME. I’m TRYING
to SWALLOW that LINE you’re
throwing my way.” . . Miss A. G.
of Newark, Ohio, postcards us the
week’s BEST definition: SHOT
GUN WEDDIN&-TROTH or
CONSEQUENCES . . . BEYOND
the ALPS lies ITALY and, LEST
we forget—BEHIND the BILL
BOARDS lies AMERICA . . .
Friend of ours who CLAIMS he
KNOWS his wimmin makes this
CONTROVERSIAL
statement:
“The FIRST time a fellow kisses
a gal she is RATHER surprised,
the SECOND time angry: the
THIRD time she ALMOST likes
it, and the FOURTH time she is
waiting
ENTHUSIASTICALLY
with open arms.” (Hows about
it gals, do YOU agree?) . . . If
YOU’RE going to START at the
BOTTOM don’t BEGIN that way
when you're learning to SWIM,
•and IF you want a LONG and
HAPPY married life DON’T try
sitting up with a CHIC friend
. . . “There, little boy,’’ said the
over-enthusiastic saleman, “THAT
hat fits perfectly. How does it
FEEL?” Little Boy, "OKAY,
unless my EARS get TIRED.” . . .
When you stop to consider it,
JUST think HOW much trouble
a THIRD party caused in the
Garden of Eden . . . SNICKERSNORT OF THE WEEJK: “Now,
Jamie,” queried the Sunday School
teacher of one of her smallest
pupils, "could you tell me WHAT
was the FIRST thing the Israel
ites did AFTER they crossed the
Red Sea?” “I AIN’T quite
SURE,” replied Jamie, “but I
GUESS they DRIED themselves.
. . _ Seeyer necks tweak—The
Corn Colonel.

20,hCentury President
The election of Thomas E. Dewey on
November 2 will make the New York Gov
ernor the first President to have been boro
since the turn of the Twentieth Century. As
such, his background is one that has a
familiar ring to millions of youthful Ameri
cans. No one thing in it pointed to the
Presidency. And yet, as Americans like to
think, everything did.
Tom Dewey grew up in a small town. He
played football and made the debating team
in nigh school. He sold the Saturday Eve
ning Post. He worked in a drug store, in his
father’s printing shop and on a nearby farm.
In college, Tom Dewey made a good part
of his own expenses. He took parts in sing
ing. There he met and later married an at
tractive young voice teacher from Oklahoma named Firanees Hutt.

Hand engraved If you desire.
Exquisite gold-filled lockets.

HUFF & WOLF
127 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois
Rood d ie atfa u carefully as you read the n ew s

Caller—I hear your secretary
is getting married. Is she away
on her honeymoon now ?
Boss—No, she isn't. She isn’t
getting married until next week
but I gave her the week off to
prepare for the event.
Caller—That was pretty nice of
you.
Boas—Maybe so, but it was really
Self-defense. When she started
bringing me the office dictionary
when I asked for a credit report
on a client and tried to use her
typewriter as a lipstick while typ
ing with her compact, I thought it
was time to let her concentrate on
the wedding matter.
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T om Doney’s Mother, Asa Thoms *
Doney, still lives la Onosso, Michigan,
where she nas bora. At the time of
Tom Doner’s birth, she and her hasband, Georgs Martin Dsney, J r , (nho
died la 192?) nere Urlsg over a store.

The Dewey farm at Pawling Is ran on a partnership bash by
Tom Dewey and Ralph Lyman. The farm, like the »tat« governmen! that Dewey heads. Is ran efficiently and makes a modest
profit Tom Dsney still remembers how U milk a eon—and likes
to—from his boyhood days as a farm hand.

Daughter Is an editor a man |
I will speak ill of no man, not who puts things in the magazine? |
Dad—No, you fool, an editor is ;
even In m atter of truth; but
rather excuse the faults I hear a man who keeps things out of
charged upon others, and upon the magazine.
proper occasion speak all the good
“I’m in an awful predicament.”
I know of everybody.—Benjamin
“What’s the trouble?”
Franklin.
“I’ve lost my glasses and I can’t
Goof—Which would you rather look for them until I've found
be-an oyster or a college student ? them again.”
Goofy—A college student, of
course The oyster gets stewed
Employer—When you go on this
only once in a lifetime.
errand for me you’ll pass a base
ball field.
“My hair has been giving me a
Office Boy—Yes?
Employer—Well, just pass it.
great deal of trouble lately. Can
you suggest anything?”
“You look downhearted. What’s
“Don’t let that worry you, old
man. It’ll oome out. all right." worrying you?”
“My future.”
Extensive preparation for a
"What makes your future seem
good time leads inevitably to in so black?”
tensive disappointment.
"My past.”

A GOOD IDEA

Re-elect
Dwight H.

Save Money SAFELY on
Hog Cholera Immunizing!
the newer, non-viablc
sold
Druggists for use
U
Don't take cnances with deadly
SE

vaccine now
by farmers,
hog cholera!

by

Vaccinate early

Use the fully approved

Colorado Hog Cholera Vaccise
and SAFELY save many dollars Made
under strict Government supervision by one
of America's leading serum laboratories.
Read ih* full *tory In fret booklet Write today *o
COLORADO SERUM COMPANY at Denver IS.
Colorado, or at Council Bluff*. Iowa.

GREE

A GOOD
GOVERNOR

For A Qreater Illinois ♦ , ,
No governor has dons more for the people of Illinois in every
walk of life and add«d more Co the dignity of the state than
Dwight H. Green. He he* truly been a good Governor— a
Governor who has accomplished great things for all the people
of the state. His record shows these facts:
FOR FARMERS he has inaugurated the state's first system
of State Aid Farm-to-Market roads; carried out programs on
drainage, soil conservation and elimination of livestock disease.
FOR BUSINESS MEN he has kept taxes down, balanced
the budget, and practiced strict economy everywhere.
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F a r G overnor

E BWIMT H. SREIN
F o r L lo u to n a n t Q ovornor

(E RIMAM YATES ROM
Far S a o ro ta ry a f t t e t o

0 WILLIAM 0. STRATTM
F o r A u d ito r a f P u b lia A ooeunte

0 SIMM A. MIRRAY
F o r S t a te T ra a o u ra r

0 ELMER N. SMITE
F a r A tto rn e y G eneral

chest present now

albaai contains (be
____
of boyhood photograph*. la aaa af them, 11-year-old
Tom Denty la drossed, porhaps prophotkallr, as •C ade 8am.” Abort Is
Toai Dsn
Donor’s baby picture.

Tom aad Frances Dewey bars tno sons—Tom, Jr„ 15, and John.
12. Their heae-llfs today follows the tame simple patterns of
Tom Dewey’s own boyhood. Thsy spend as much time as possible
on the Dewey farm at Pawling, N. Y. They hold fnmily sings
aad go to eharek as a family group.
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The Colonel9s
Corncrib . . . .

0 HOME F. BARRETT
F a r T ru te a a a of t k a U n iv a ralty a f IM M te
(V o te fo r tk reo )

IL DAVIS
L ENISTMM
M. W. L CRAMPON

FOR W ORKERS h« has approved more legislation favorable
to labor than any other governor; acted as a bulwark against anti
labor legislation of any kind.
FOR V E T E R A N S he sponsored the nation’s most liberal
bonus. H is administration established the first Veterans’ C om 
mission in the conntry for personal service on veterans’ problems
and is carrying o a t a rehabilitation program which is restoring
thousands o f veterans to productive life. N ew veterans’ boapital
anils have been bnilt at State institutions.
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y — Under Governor Green state aid to
Public schools alm ost trebled . . . N ew baildinge and expanded
facilities for the U niversity o f Illinois and the su es colleges . . .
A $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 housing program, aiding 115 loeal bousing boards
, . . OM age and blind pensions liberally increased and aid to de
pendent children established . , . First program o f state tubercu
losis hospital and state aid to community hospitals . , . First
system o f state aid to aisports throughout Illinois . . . Expansion
and Improvement in our highways, parks and rscreadonal facilities.

T h e record o f Governor D w ight H. Green in service to ALL'
the people o f Illinois has never been equalled. It is a record of sound
administration and lasting accomplishments.
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AN D FARM O U T IO O K
L H. ML *nyM S o c r l
Agricultural Econom ic
University of Illinois
October 21, 1948
We spent lsst week in the na
tion’s capital. Dean Rusk sent us
down there to get the latest out
look information for you.
The special attraction in Wash
ington was the twenty-sixth an
nual National Agricultural Out
look Conference. This conference
is sponsored by two U. S. Depart
m ent of Agriculture agencies: (1)
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics and (2) the Extension
Service. Discussion leaders in
cluded top govemmenal agricul
tural authorities and leading econ
om ists from other official agenclea The meeting was held mainly
for state extension workers con

cerned with outlook.
More Mental Independence.
Perhaps the outstanding feature
of the discussion was the differ
ence of opinion about the outlook.
We think that this is a good thing.
I t suggests that there is more in
dependents think this is a good
thing. I t suggests that there is
more independent thinking now
than has been in evidence in some
other recent years.
The official vote of the BAE is,
as usual, a cautious one. It holds
that the peak of farm prices and
farm income is past. On the other
hand, it also holds that no serious
decline in consumer demand is
likely in 1949.
The President’s Council of Eccononilc Advisers has different ex
pectations. The members of the
council recognize the fact that
there are certain soft spots in the
economy, but they say that we al
ways have some such conditions
in our industry.
They hold to
their previously expressed opinion
that there is much danger of fur
ther general price increases.

Thursday, October 28, 1948

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALEIL CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

expect a lot of activity in the consruction industry for many
months.
There are some good and basic
reasons for this difference in out
look. The Blast has been settled
much longer than the W est The
industries and facilities along the
eastern seaboard have been de
veloped over a long period of
years. There is no rapid Increase
in population in most eastern ci
ties.

By contrast a lot of people have
These variations in regional
moved into the West during the
past few yean. Many new in conditions may explain some of
dustries have been started there. the differences in sentiment
Another
The people need houses, schools, among businessmen.
streets, water and sewage systems, reasons for divergent opinions la
electricity and telephone service, | the condition! facing various in
transportation, etc. Providing these dustries.
things will make jobs for many
Things to Watch. Looking
people for a long time.
ahead it is possible to foresee two
Certain areas of the South am big things that may influence
also being industrialized rsptdly. business during the next few
This makes strong spots on those months. Developments In Inter

national affairs will be very Im
portant If our relations with
Russia improve, inflationary forces
will be reduced. This w ill come
about through reductions In gov
ernment expenditures tor defense
and foreign economic aid. Con
gress wpl make decisions about
those things during the early part
of next year.
—Order your Christina! cards
earfaf and avoid "

*

A Sure Vote on Your
Ballot lor Quality!
T h is la te st picture of G overnor D w ight H. G reen and
his family was taken this fall before th e tvm d au g h ters
left to en ter school. In th e picture, le ft to rig h t, are M rs.
G reen; N ancy, a senior a t Sm ith College th is y e a r; Gov
ernor G reen; and Gloria, who is a freshm an a t Pem broke
College, Brown U niversity, Providence, R. L

The council members think that
any change in basic economic con
ditions are likely to promote high
er prices. For example, they be
lieve that the increase in the arm 
ed forces will tighten the labor
supply.
They expect a fourth
round of wage increases next year.
They expect an increase in federal
spending. They think that the full
inflationary effects of the federal
debt have not yet been realized.
Condllons Differ By Regions.—
While in Washington I talked with
extension representatives and oth

ers from various sections of the I
country. I found some differences
of opinion in regard to business
prospects in different areas. The
East seems to be comparatively
pessimistic. Some observers there
report that it is becoming quite
difficult to sell new houses. They
think that the current boom is
about over.
More optimism was found among
some of the men from the West
and the Pacific Coast. They re
ported that the labor and housing
siuations are still very tight. They

Mr. Farm er!-Stop and Think!
ARE YOU GOING TO VOTE
"FOR A PIG IN A POKE”
or

To Secure Your Future
Prosperity!

Lack of Storage Space
for the 1948 bumper corn crop already has
cost the farmers millions of dollars decrease
in price on that part of the 1947 CROP not
sold before the price began to drop!

Lack of Storage Space
Carl Vrooman
A Practical Farm er

will cost farmers hundreds of millions of dol
lars more on that part of the 1948 corn crop
for which they have no crib room. The drop
in the price of soy beans has been equally
great!

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOB THIS TRAGIC LACK OF STORAGE SPACE!
Farm ers cannot afford to build er ongh crib room to hold occasional bumper
crops, like the present one. Therefore, th e DEMOCRATIC minority in the 80th
Congress did its utmost to secure an adequate appropriation of three hundred
million dollars to provide storage space for this year's surplus grain.
The REPUBLICAN brass hats, of which Hon. T,es Arends is the 'T a rty Whip.*
cut this proposed three hundred million dollar appropriation to ONLY fifty million
dollars!
IF this three hundred million dollar appropriation for storage bins had been
voted by the 80th Congress, as recommended by the DEMOCRATIC m inority.
YOU farm ers could now get a loan of $ 1 4 2 per bushel on your surplus corn
which YOU are now selling a t the present unnecessarily low prices!

F A R M E R S How do you like b e in g “ re p re se n te d ” lik e th is?
If YOU lik e it—vote fo r th e R ep u b lican c a n d id a te . . .
I f YOU d o n ’t like it—vote fo r th e F A R M E R c a n d id a te . . .

Unbeatable Suit Values at Lehman’s
Pontiac, 111., Oct. 21.—The entire selection ol
winter suits at Lehman’s have been nominated to run
on the top-quality-top-style ticket. The party's plat
form, “unmatched-values” indicates that these Leh
man suits will win by a landslide.

Hart Schaffner
& M arx

Top Brands Featured

The suits at Lehman's are all made by nationally
famous clothiers giving you double assurance of qual
ity. Hart Schaffner & Marx, with their Triple-Test
Worsteds; Clothcraft, with their service-guaranteed
Sturditwist fabric; Somerset, and their wrinkle resist
ant Royal Park Worsteds- -all these brands and fabrics
are available at Lehman’s.

C lo th c r a ft

Perfect Fit Assured

The complete selection now at Lehman’s offers
you a perfect fit, whether you’re a regular, long, short,
or portly. And this same wide selection assures you
the color and style you’ve wanted most. Shades of
grey, blue, and brown, stripes, and plaid* -they're all
at Lehman’s. Single and double-breasted models.
All things considered, these top-quality suits at
Lehman's are expected to capture the vote of every
style-minded and value-conscious man in Livingston
County. Come In and cast your vote tomorrow, won’t
you?

Som erset

CARL VROOMAN
Because of the REPUBLICAN sponsored reduction of this appropriation for
adequate storage bins, th e farm ers have already lost more than the amount of
the proposed three hundred million dollars appropriation.
If a REPUBLICAN m ajority in Congress w o u ld thus b r a z e n ly b e tr a y the
farm er on the eve of a Presidential Cam paign — WHAT WILL THEY DO TO
HIM IF THEY SHOULD BECOME ENTRENCHED IN POWER. FOR A LONG
PERIOD?
FELLOW FARMERS! Remember the 13c com and the 11c oats and the 65c
■oy beans th a t resulted from 12 lean, poverty stricken years for farm ers under
H arding, Coolidge and Hoover?
SAVE YOURSELVES from again being led like Iambs to be sheared — and
perhaps SKINNED — by these same “friends’’ in sheep’s clothing!
Start a counter offensive NOW 6v electing a farm er from this d istrict AS A
PROTEST AND WARNING TO WALL STREET CONTROLLED REPUBLI
CAN LEADERS!

A

VtMe lor CARL VROOMAN lor C0NGRESS-i7fli District
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“Your Appearance Is Our Business”
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PRODUCERS' CROP IMP. ASS N NEW OFFICE BUILDING

The Frozen Food Demonstration gram. A pot luck supper was en
EN8 BANK
sponsored by J. J. Kemnetz was joyed.
well attended Tueaday afternoon.
Die new modem six room house
H. L. Lockner, M.D.
The demonstration was conducted on the Mrs. Anna Pearson farm,
by Mrs. Johnson, Home Eoonom two miles southeast of Strawn
FA R M
SA L E S
AND
R E A L
E S T A T E
Thursday)
ist of the Consumer Service de is completed and the Hebron Gar
________
9
partment, Peoria district. Door mon family are now occupying it.
prizes were given and lunch was The former house burned June 18,
H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
served.
and the Garmons lost all their be
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I
Physician and San son
Mr. and (Mrs. Chester Borgman longings A new house will soon
have
sold for.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
of Chicago, were visitors Saturday be built on the Loath Perkins
Saturday—3:00-5.00 p.m.
at
the
home
of
Charles
Singer
farm
where
the
house
burned
And By Appointment
NOW DATING SALES
They were returning from a trip there last winter. It was occupied
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
,
to Indiana. Daniel Ringler accom by the William Deany family.
512
K.
W
A
TER
ST.
PO
N
T
IA
C
PHONE
SIM
panied them to Chicago, where he
C. E. Branch M.D.
is purchasing supplies for his
Dakar, Clipper Stop
Photo Shop he intends to open
Dakar, capital of Franch West
here about Nov. 1st.
la o 1i t S B Z o .
| A ndSBy Appointment
On Tueaday evening at the Africa, la the first African stop on
OFFICE PHONE 1MK-2
Methodist church a Clinick School a clipper roots. Daring the war,
Board of Education was organized Dakar was on# of tha largest air
Those elected were Chairman! traffla centers in Africa. It held
Mrs. Harry Hagerman, Vice a own mending position on the
Dr. D. E.
Chairman, Mrs. Frank Knauer, southern route from the United
Secretary, Mrs. Walter Treden- States to the battle fronts in North
DENTIST
Africa.
President Roosevelt flew
nick. Classes have been reorgan to
Casehi an ea by way of Dakar in
—PUln4**Wr Photo ized and new teachers chosen.
Chataworth
Phone 133
The members of the WSCS and IMS.
of the Methodist church gave a
farewell for the Frank Geiger
Producers? Moving
SUver Sward Pleat
family who were moving near
Strawn
News
Items
The cover sword plant is found
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D. Office to New
Des Moines, Iowa, Monday. Some
- - - By Alice Banes ey Youth for Christ singers from la only c m place la tha world on
Building
430 N. Chicago S t
Phone 5420
Pontiac, Fairbury and Chatsworth the rids of Haleakala crater, In 'Ha
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walter and were here to help with the pro waii.
PONTIAC; ILL.
(Piper City Journal)
son moved to Falrbury Tuesday.
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
The
Producers’ Crop Improve
Mrs. Glen Knauer is ill at the
Glasses Fitted
ment Association is moving its of home of her mother, Mrs Agnes
fice this week from the main plant Somers.
building to the fine new office Mrs. Esther Watterson spent
building which is Jus* being com the week-end with her son, Wel
DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
pleted.
don in Normal.
Optometrist
Die business of the Association
• Yon can’t beat a Danuser All m v » for
Mrs. Edward Wince, of Fairbury
has increased steadily over a per was a guest Sunday of Mr and
Purpose Blade for grading, clean DITCHINO
Closed Thursday Afternoons
iod of years and for some time the Mrs. Roy Wilson.
ing fesd lota, terracing, ditching,
Over Wade's Drug Store
office room in the plant building
filling tallies, or moving snow.
iMr and Mrs. R. N. Waggner,
The new of Chicago, were dinner guests at
Phone 83
Falrbury, II] has been inadequate.
Attaches quickly to Ford Tractor.
__; building, just north of the plant the Charles Singer home Sunday.
Lifts and lowers 5y Hydraulic Touch
is 102 feet long and 78 feet wide.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephen, of
Control. Reversible blade adjusts for
constructed of light build (Morton, were guests Sunday of
angle tilt and pitch. See one soon!
Dr, J, T. Baldwin I Iting isbrick
and buy your fresh eggs and creamery butter at
and painted white. It her parents, the Sam Zimmermans
CHIROPODIST
! is fireproof throughout and one of
MVIRSM VOR
Miss Inez Somers returned home
j the most modem office buildings Saturday from a week’s visit at
• A C K m ilN O
Leathers Produce . . . Also orders taken for dressed poul
BSl-tS Arcade Bldg.
in this section of the state.
the Charles Arrigo home at Des
The reception room is at the Plaines.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
try Friday and Saturday.
; southeast entrance, and opens inMisses Mabel Marlar and Vera
| to the spacious office room which Gullberg attended a sorority
extends all the way across the meeting and banquet at Kankakee
front.
Eight desks will be Saturday.
Clarence E. Ruppel cast
included in the main office furni Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aelllg and
& P. I M P L E M E N T S T O R E
Distributor of
ture to be installed but the room children were Sunday guests of
is
sufficiently
large
to
accommoMr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
Finchham
at
SHELL PRODUCTS
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS - PHONE 36
j date several more. A telephone Colfax.
For Service sad Quality
switchboard with two trunk lines
Mrs. Etha Tjardes and Mrs
CALL CHATSWORTH 1M
will be installed, connecting with Ben Bachtold were in Pontiac Fri
Chatsworth, III.
the various offices and plant build day to get a lesson on Home Bur
Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer —
ing.
The east front is entirely eau worrit.
of windows. On the west is an
Mrs.
Margaret
Mahan
and
Mrs.
city daily and your home weekly — $8,75.
Highest Cash Price ' 18x12 vault and doors leading to Anna Knoll, of Falrbury, spent
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMAL!
* Urge supply room, heating plant Sunday with the former’s sister,
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS and ladles’ rest room.
Mrs. Mollle Curyea.
Also crippled or disabled stock I On the south side of the buildMrs. Dick Pope, Eileen and Ed
lng are three private offices, to be die were guests Sunday of the
Station
Cropeey 14R-2
OdeU 24 occupied by Manager L. It. Downs, former’s son, Frank Pope, and
Paxton 129
Momence 14 R. A. Hager, sales manager, and family near Martlnton
Mr. and Mrs Otis Whitlow
Deod Animal Disposal Co. R. R. Copper, plant breeder.
We pay $hone calls—tell operator Across the hall, in the center of and son, Keith, of Mundelein
to reverse charges
the building and back of the of- ] spent the week-end with his par
fice is a large room, thoroughly ents, the A. T. Whitlows.
insulated, cork lined, where tem Roy Singer, of Pontiac, who
perature and humidity can be con spent several days here with rel
trolled, for storing and protecting atives, left Friday for Indiana to
various types of hybrid seed for visit a niece, Mrs. John Loy.
Mrs. Will Ringler returned
an an indefinite period.
The buiding is heated by an oil home Friday from a visit with
heating plant, which also will be her daughter and husband. Rev.
FO R P R E S ID E N T :
used for an air conditioner in and Mrs. J. E. Olson at Madison.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer left Mon
j summer. The floors of the buildTHOM AS E. DEW EY
■ing are constructed of cement and day for Columbus, Ohio, where she
is
a
delegate
to
the
national
con
i the office floors are covered with
HAVE YOUR EYES
FO R V IC E -PR E SID E N T :
vention of the Woman’s Mission
! asphalt tile.
EXAMINED
ary
Federation.
A well was also recently drilled
EARL W ARREN
Mrs Louis A. Meyer and Miss
I on the grounds, which will furnish
REGULARLY
| water for the entire plant. The Barbara visited at Arthur Sunday.
FO R U. S. SEN A TO R :
j six inch well Is 72 feet deep and Mrs. Karl Upstone and susnn re
Protect
! in a twenty-hour test pumped at turned here with them for a visit
Your Vision
the rate of 170 gallons per minute. with her mother.
□ c. W AYLAN D BROOKS:
Die picture of the building (Mrs Mildred Read was hostess
MODERN EQUIPMENT
which appears in this issue was to the Ladies 500 club Thursday
FO R GOVERNOR:
taken before the building was evening. Prizes were awarded
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
painted and the groqnds cleared. Mrs. Agnes Kuntz, Mrs. Lillian
DW IGHT H. GREEN
Producers’ are to be congratu Kuntz. Mrs. Etha Tjardes, Mrs.
DR. A. L. HART lated
on their Improvement and Edna Reed and Mrs Agnes Som
OPTOMETRUrr
FO R L IE U T . GOVERNOR:
Piper City poeple can Justly be ers.
105 West Ms Been
proud
of
the
organization
and
P»n Use
Illinois
I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lloyd.
RICHARD YATES ROWE
should appreciate what it means . Miss Norma and John returned
lo Piper City.
to their home in Chicago Friday
FO R SECRETARY O F STATE:
after a few days’ visit with her
!
brother,
Frank
Homickel,
and
at
’
Meant
W ILLIAM G . STRATTON
Mount Parnassus in south-cor. tending the funeral services for
trsl Greece, cuts the clouds mors her mother, Mrs. Thomas.
FO R A U D ITO R O F PUBLIC
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Somers
than a mils and s half above sea
ACCOUNTS:
IMMEDIATE
level. From Its upper slopes on and children of Bradley, and Mr.
d e a r days can be seen a panorama and Mrs. Charles Arrigo and son.
□
SIN O N A. MURRAY
YIELD
of much of Greece. Ju st to the Charlie Joe Were week-end guests
south unrolls the blue streak of the of Mrs. Agnes Somers and the
FO R ST A T E TR EA SU R ER
gulf of Corinth, which divides the Joe V. Kuntz home. Miss Inez
INCREASES
Greek mainland from the Pelopon Somers accompanied the Raymond
□
ELMER H. DROSTE
nesus.
Somers home.
FO R ATTORNEY G EN ER A L:
A half-ton application of FOUR
LEAF Powdered Rock Phos
phate—Just one-half ton per
V
G EO R G E F. BARRETT
acre on legumes or legume
FO R R E P R E S E N T A T IV E IN
seed-beds—will improve both
CONGRESS
the yield and feeding quality
of your legumes. And all the
crops following will then feed
LESLIE C . ARENDS
on soil enriched by both pbosWant
To
Join
phorus and nitrogen. FOURFO R ST A T E SEN A TO R .
LEAF Powdered Rock Phos
phate has no harmful chemical
□
SIM ON E. LANTZ
Our Club?
action, won’t bum or leach o u t
Order today!
FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN
Newcomen to our town mre p u  contributing cakes, piss, and eoffaat
GENERAL ASSEMBLYL
lled whoa they hear talk of T he tha men contributing the meat fov
84. Phone 8701
Barbecue Club." Want to know who barbecuing, and the beer or ale.
C l CAUSTUS A . BRUER
Pontine, DL
can Join, and what the parpoaa la.
From
where
I
alt,
tfh
this
simple
or write t o . . . .
Well, the anewer la: any ana can wholesome alio of country Wo In
□
ROLLIE C . CARPENTER
THOMSON PHOSPHATE CO.
join
who’* neighborly Inclined. The America—Its aplrit of good-follow407 S. Dearborn S t
purpose la attaply to enjoy good ahlp—that makes for tolerance
Chicago 5, 111.
betwee
food, good bear and ale, good eonvenation—all towards getting to
Jliow on# another better.
Every other Saturday, at one
farm or another, the pit la dug,
and the Are started. And by sun
down, neighbor* from miles around
bars coma together—the woman

W .E. H U G H E S
Auctioneer

Jvst what you need to

MOVE OR LEVEL DIRT FAST!

COME

L E A T H E R S PRO D U CE

a

SA V E W H A T S

□
□

□
□
□

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marshy

EH
EH

Your Part
to

Stop Confusion
and

Insure Sound
Government
Our State
and Nation

.1

THE PIPER CITY JOURNAL, PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
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Ths win for Cullom gave them
the Vermilion Valley Conference
championship for 1948. Hie play
of the entire Cullom backfield
was outstanding, and their line
was alert and fast charging. Clive
Follmer again played his usual
fine game and James Hallam ac
counted for mpre than his share
of tackles.
-o-— ----- -

CHURCH WOMEN
Judge Contemns Robber; He's
FLAN WORLD
COMMUNITY DAY
Disgrace to Hit Profatsiaa
The
Chatsworth
Council
of
WARNING!!
PITTSBURGH. - M arshal)
Church women of the First
Destruction of property is un
Johnson.
30. hung bis bead as
Baptist, United Brethren Evangel Judge Henry
lawful and anyone doing so under
X O’Brien scolded
ical and Methodist churches will
the guise of Halloween will be
him for being a disgrace to his
observe World Community Day on
prosecuted. Parents can cooper
profession—robbery
November 5 at the Methodist
ate by warning their children to FORREST GRADE OAGEMEN
Johnson was convicted of steal
Chuurch. Plans are being made
stay out of alleys and off private OPEN SEASON NOV. fi
ing a dozen bottles of Scotch
for
the
program
by
represent
from a cafe He left behind hia
property at night
Coach Cyril Allen's Forrest
atives of the 3 churches. The
fingerprints
on a bottle of creme
By Order of Village Board
grade basket ball teams open the
central theme is “Peace is My de cnenthe; hla wife’s picture
• and Police. F orrest 111.
1948-49 basket ball season with Folks You Know - - Responlbility ”/ Real peace can
and his social security number.
light weight and heavy weight
be attained only when we rec
Judge O’Brien gave Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bach spent games with Gibson City here, on
ognize the brotherhood of man,
IB
months to threa years in the
Sunday with relatives and friends Friday, November 5th. The For Mrs. Amanda Bingham of L os; when
we respect the human and
work-house
and told him, “you
in Peoria.
rest lightweight team is defending Angeles, California, was a house clvll rlghts of all mankind, and
are undoubtedly the most care
its state championship earned in guest of Mrs. Lena Bach, the fore Isupport an international program
less robber ever brought before
the state tourney at Lexington in part of the week.
of economic justice. In accepting
•March last year.
Forrest was well represented at this chhallenge women are invited
Hie games with Gibson City will the Purdue-Illinois football game to come and bring a “P&ck-astart at 7.00 pjn.
at Champaign Saturday, more Towel for a Teen Ager,” to the
service.
than 40 witnessing the game.
HIGH SCHOOL WILL
To do this take a 22 inch wide
Miss
Miriam
Ramseyer
of
Bay
USE BACKET BALL
bath
towel—place in it an outfit
100
City, Michigan, arrived Friday to
SEASON TICKETS
for a girl or boy, state which,
C h a ts w o rth , Illinois
make
her
home
with
her
sister,
Season tickets for the 1948-49
include bedroom slippers (soft
After 42 Yean Ha Cavort
Forrest high school basket ball Mrs. Carl Bach told, and family. sole), material for a dress, or
Friday, Saturday
O ct BP-30 season home games wil go on sale
Mr. and Mrs. John Miles of Mil clothes for a boy, soap, comb,
159,010 Milot
Saturday, November 20th, and ford, Sunday visited the latter’s toothbrush, hankies, socks or
Gene Autry in
brother,
William
Lindenbaum,
who
continue on sale until the end of
ATLANTA.—Wylie T. Mann be
stockings, scarfs, wash cloths,
the first home basket ball game is a patient a t the. Fairbury hos writing materials (nothing break haves be bes walked more than any
“The Strawberry
with Dwight here on Tuesday, pital.
able). Fold the towel into a neat person in ths United States.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thompson package and pin firmly with a
November 23. Adult and child sea
Vor 43 yaars a postman, be baa
son tickets will be sold and they and son James, of Springfield, dozen safety pins.
Include a bean on Route 104 here for ah but
Roan”
will cover eleven home games but were Sunday guests of Mr. and friendly note with sender’s name two of them.
they will not include the Forrest Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson.
On that route be baa worn out 100
and address.
Mon., Nov. 1 holiday tournament on December
O ct 31
These towels will be sent by the padre of shoes, and estimates be has
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ferden
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 27, 28, 29, 1948. In cases where and children of Sandwich, were U. C. C. W. to teenagers in walked more than 189.000 miles—
than five times around tbs
there are a restricted amount of week-end guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Refugee Camps in Europe and
tickets for games, season ticket Reuben Metz.
Asia. Good used articles are
Jane Powell, George Brent
carrying mall, be also
holders will be allotted seats be
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fahey, Mrs. acceptable.
and France* Gilford in
takas long walks on hla days off.
fore general admission purchasers.
o
Martha Hamilton and Misses Hat
Maim will be 07 bla naott birthday.
War
tie Heinhorst and Ella Fahey
Ha
naver had foot troubles.
LIONS PLAN
“Luxury Liner"
Tb» Boar war was started on Oct
spent Sunday at the White Pines
Hla clerk in charge, Walter A
HALLOWEEN PARTY
ober
11.
1109.
Ths
380,000
British
Plans are completed for the an state park near Oregon.
foroea quickly captured aO major Curry, says “Oi Pop” gets out and
(Technicolor)
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold and etttes Aram ths 40,000 Boars, who bock before the young fellows do,
nual Lions’ Club Halloween party
Nov. B-S which will be held on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huber went dipped Into a long guerilla warfare and climbs steps as fast as any
Toes., Wednes.
maO carrier in the city.
evening, October 30th, in the high Sunday to Francesville, Indiana, which ended with peace May 31
“My motto la—make friends with
where they were guests of Mr. and 1903.
school gymnasium.
• dogs, and than the people—be“The Best Man
Evening events will begin with Mrs. Melvin Huber.
eauae
people won’t bite you.” Mann
a parade of those in costume,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt a t
says. "It works out pretty well
Wins”
starting at 7 p.m. Following the tended a birthday party in honor
One dog followed me from bouse to
parade an amateur contest will of Henry Koehler at Strawn, Sun
With Edgar Buchanan
house
for eight years.
be be hed and prizes given. Games day.
"Outside of occasional pants-leg
and stunts for both young and old
Mrs. Lillian Howes, Stanley
tugging*. I have only bad one dog
will folow the amateur contest.i Rudd~andltfissHilda Wallace were
try to bit* me, and that was when
Persons desiring to compete in the |
ts o{ Mr and Mrs CTaud Rudd
I started to hand a letter to a blind
amateur contest should register t Wilmington Sunday,
. S1-1JNOLB lady who owned the dog."
with E M. McWherter before Sat- (Miss Callie
B Bowan has returned j CULLOM Although Mann Isn’t scheduled to
urday.
retire until 1991, the Atlanta postal
AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
will be awarded winner, <•
* * * "
division has had a sample of what
o, both the best costume and the I«“ « 'tcr * >w° w« ks'
Oct. 29-30 Route 104 residents will have to say.
part
of
which
she
spent
with
rel
Friday,
Saturday
amateur contest as follows: Grade
About a year ago, the department
school class, first 53; second $2.00; atives in Peoria.
IN TECHNICOLOR!
lopped
off a couple of blocks of hla
Lillian Howes and daughrout*. The people raised such a howl
S a tu r d a y , O cto b er 30 third $1.00; high school and adult ter,Mrs.
“Pirates
of
Mrs.
Hilda
Wallace,
were
the
class: first $3.00, second $2.00,
they bad to put the blocks back on
guests of friends at Pontiac on j
third $1.00.
hla route.
Monterey”
Prizes will be given for apple Saturday.
With Rod Cameron and
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilsabeck
bobbing,
and other special contests
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
War Pilots Dwtl Farm Crept.
Maria Montez
,
and will be presented to winners. and children, Billie and Mona, of j
la Caavtrted Military Plaaot
Cartoon
The public is invited to attend Lockport, visited Thursday with I
but a small charge will be made William Doyle and Webb Hi Isa- j
My Pal," Fcaturctte
CALEXICO. CALIF. - Some 23
for those not in costume. Those beck.
former
war pilots are operating
Sun.,
Oct31
Mon.,
Nov.
1
wearing costumes will be admitted
Rebekah Home Lodge held their
converted army and navy training
free. Refreshments will be sold reguiar meeting at the hall on Continuous Sunday From 2.30 planes
in what la probably the larg
at or near cost.
Tuesday evening. The social comest crop dusting campaign In tha
“I Remember
, mittee was Mesdames Grace
world.
C^ NDA* ? L EV ^
u i(Moore, Gertrude Morison, Fla
Mama”
Th* 39 planes can' dust 29,000
Friday, October 29 Football, Nagh and Florence Newman.
acre* a day and th* BOO,000 acre*
With
Irene
Dunne.
Philip
Dorn
Flanagan, there, 7:30 p.m.
| Lunch was served to 25 members
in Imperial valley are dusted at
and Barbara Bel Geddca
Saturday, October 30 Lions j following the business session.
least once each year.
Halloween Party, 7 pm.
i
. . ___ „ „ „ . t.
Some sections are dusted twice
Tue*., Wed.
Nov. 2-3
end
even three times a year.
5 ^ m r 2'“ P T 'A ' !
^
O.
COMEDY!
Tha work is dangerous because
f r a S T ’i
*
5 - root. I ? » " « '» ■ ^
’P S T ' E i ” "
the pilots fly only two to four feet
“April Showers”
ball, Chatsworth, here 2:00 p.m.
P™™ attended G w * tN ig h t at
Fridav November 5 — Grade Fairbury chapter, Order of the With Jack Canon, Ann Sotbern above tbs ground, but only three
ROSS MELK
planet have cracked up in the last
Basket Ball. Gibson City, tTiere. |
? tar
a^ ^ u f e
and Robert Alda
year end no pilot has been Injured
AN D HIS ORCHESTRA
Lights and Heavies, 7:00 p.m.
.
^ nker “ ^ L “
^
« Poison used in th* spraying is the
Thursday, November 1 1 - Arm-! «>nductress and Mrs. Thomas as
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00
wartime-developed DDT powder,
istice Day, no school irt high or Adah.
which la used in 9 and 10 per cent
grade
Mr. and Mrs. Heston Walker of
strengths
Thursday, November 11 — Foot- Washington, D. C., were visiting
About 800 acres can be handled
ball, Fairbury, there, night game, friends here the latter part of last
in a morning, with a coat to th#
_____
week. They were former resi
farmer of about 97.00 an acr*.
dents and Mr. Walker was a tele
P. T. A. BARN DANCE
graph operator for the Wabash
A BIG SUCCESS
Wildcat Laodt Policemen
The Forrest Home and School railroad. Thursday evening Mrs.
FAIRBURY. n .L
On Marry Grata. Gate Away
Club Barn Dance held on October Martha Hamilton held open house
for
the
Walkers.
Out
of
town
23,
attracted
a
large
crowd
and
Thursday, Friday
Oct. 28-29
OCEANSIDE, CALIF — Police
netted a large amount for the or guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl F rid a y , O cto b er 29th
O
fficer
Tony T eleb ar an sw ered a j
Robe
and
Mrs.
Ella
Leonard
of
ganization treasury. The follow
telephone call from an excited wo- '
ing is ,a financial statement of the Fairbury.
a n who rep o rted th at h er dog had
The PTA will meet at the high Fish Sandwiches Started At Noon m
affair:
tree d a ca t n ea r her hom e.
Profit on pop stand .......... $ 21.04 school Tuesday, November 2, at
Aa he a rriv e d on the scene, the
PTA Food sale and donaj 7.30 p.m. The program will be ! • Select Fish
dog left the treed c a t and chased
tions ............. ..........- ....- 64.80 "Go to School Night.” A short bus-1 • Shrimp
th e officers T he cat then Jumped
Profit on cafeteria lunch - 83.12 iness session will be held. Parfrom the tree and bounded down
Fried
Oysters
Net profit 0/1 dance .......... 108.85 ents and friends are urged to at
a canyon The dog sw itched to the
Saturday
Oct. 30
tend this meeting as the schedule * Combination Salad c a t and ag ain treed the feline. This
Total Profit .................... ..$275.81 of the pupils’ classes will be con
tim e the officer tu rn ed a flashlight
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
ducted. Refreshments will be in * French Fries
on the tree and saw not a houseThose Masters of Fun . . Abbott
CULLOM OVERPOWERS
charge of the second grade moth
t but a full grown w ild c a t
and Costello . . In
P O IN T ’S T A V E R N c aHe
FORREST, 81 TO 6
ers.
fired hla se rv ic e rev o lv er and
the an im al fell Into a clum p of
Mrs. Frank Hilsabeck has re Grand Building . . Chatsworth
After a hard fought first half
Buck Privates ’
bushes. T h ere w ere m an y snarls
that ended 6-6, Cullom’s Ramblers turned home from the Fairbury
and grow ls from the are a b ut Offi
Sun., Oct. 31
Mon., N,ov. 1 gained four touchdowns in the sec- hospital, where last week she sub
cer T eleb ar declined to ap p ro ach ft. J
mitted to surgery.
Her daugh
j
ond
half
to
defeat
the
Forrest
Es
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
In th e m orning th e re w as no sign
kimos by a 31-6 margin aj For ter, Mrs. Lucille Polite, of Bloom
of either a dead or w ounded wild
ington, is assisting in caring for
rest Friday.
cat
Cullom scored first in the sec her mother.
On An Island
m
John Gagnon, who was injured
ond
quarter
when
Monard
I V With
Steamboat Whittle Sounds
in
an auto accident early Saturday
Schramm,
the
Ramber
fullback,
vm ¥ inIfCMN'COlO*
plunged through center from the morning was returned home from
Still Linger Along River
I/
w
5-yard line. Forest a me back a the hospital. His chest injury is
“M* Ml
M1HM-UVM9
few moments later to score on a slowly improving. Mr. and Mrs.
NOW SERVING
MEMPHIS, TENN.—Moat of the
20-yard pass from Don Zorn to Arthur Harris, of Manhattan,
NEWS
famous old Mississippi River boats
Clive Follmer which was complete spent several days with the latter’s
have been scrapped, but to old- .
timers their memories linger on.
Twee., Wednes.
Nov. 2-3 In the end zone. The rest of the father.
Italian
Spaghetti
half was hard fought and ended
William Lindenbaum is a pa
Each boat was a personality to
Job Days—The salary will be in a 6-6 tie.
tient at the Fairbury hospital suf
the man who followed the river or
$150.00 unless claimed Oct. 27
Arnold Stahl, star Cullom half fering from a heart ailment.
foal loafed along Its shore.
back, intercepted an Eskimo pass
Probably th* moat distinguishing
at midfield a t the start of the LICENSE PLANKS
Oitag about each craft was Its
second half and advanced the ball
whistle.
Bar-B-Q
to the Forrest 35-yard line. On The Plalndealer has received
la the goldan years of steamboatthe next play he sailed around end blanks for the 1049 State Vehicle
Sandwiches
log, a* owner would thhtk at —ntlicense
plates
from
the
Secretary
for the tie-breaking touchdown.
6t00 p.m. to 11.>00 p.m
tog a saw Packet to ply tb* Ohio or
A few minutes later he counted of State. They ftre free to' any
foe Big Moddy without a beautifully
one
interested.
Motorists
who
de
again on a 35-yard dash off tackle.
NEWS
Paul Gray added a touchdown sire to retain their 1948 license
Also orders to take out
for the Ramblers at the start of numbers must apply with their
graced, the whtodre aad
application
blank
and
remittance
the fourth quarter when he dash
before
December
1st.
ed 60 yards after receiving a Fo r
•UR or* cloaa t* tea river.
Coroner’s Creek; The Baba rest
punt Tom Gray. Paul's twin
HUGO
&
ED
N
A'S
TAVERN
«*a b* hoard at i
Secret
Roth Story;
—100 good grade envelopes with
brother, added the final Rambler

. . .Forrest News Notes...
School News

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

BOWL

%

Any Afternoon
Starting November 1st the
Forrest Bowling Lanes will be
open

PRINCESS
THEATRE

DANCE

bowling

at

1>00

o'clock every afternoon.

4 Good Alleys to •
*
Bowl On

Maflaua Wean Oat

Pain sf Shoes

for

The Forrest Bowling Lanes
Forrest, Illinois

Insulate and Save Fuel
We have Gold Bond Rock Wool Batts and
Gold Bond Loose Bulk Insulation
Bring: your broken windows in for
repairs and new glass
Also have plenty of Stoker, Eastern Ken
tucky and G. M. Coal.

CHATSWORTH
CRAIN & LUMBER CO,
BUYERS OF ALL KIND* OF GRAIN
iDICK J. BUSH

BENJAMIN BUSH

ROBERT WELTY

Grand Ballroom

Fish Fry

Central Theatre

\

H u g o & E d n a ’s
.. T a v e r n ..

md address for only

subsequent 40 yard run.

60c a t The Plalndealer office.

Th e a t r e
ATTRACTIONS

p o n t ia c

EAGLE

CRESCEflT

jom rr
Friday, Saturday
Oct. 30-te Friday, Saturday
Oct. 30- SO
James Craig a*d
Zachary Scott,
Lysa Bari hi
Louts Hayward, DUna Lynn
“The Man From
Sidney Greenatreet In
rPHTIAC

“Ruthless”

Texas”

the renegade hero of a
lawless era!
Selected Shorts
News
Selected Shorts
New*
Sunday, Moaday and Turaday
I DAYS starting SUNDAY
October SI
Nov. 1-2
O f fnlM K 11
Gary Orest, Myraa Lay,
Ray Mllhud,
Melvyn Dougins la
Cbas. Laaghton and Maureen
“Mr. Standings
O’SalUvon In

“The Big Clock”

. ..

Builds His
Dream House"

a masterpiece of thrills and
It’s loaded with Jaughs
excitement
and chuckles
Cartoon
Football
NeWa Cartoon
World News
Continuous Show*—Weekdays from 7; Mat. S al, Sunday from 2

Atomic Feeds
Total feed sales for MARTIN'S ATOM IC FEED so
far in 1948 amount to more than twice the volume sold
in the complete year of 1947 (taken from tax records.)
If you a re not feading MARTIN'S ATOM IC GRAIN
BALANCERS, find out from us who your neighbors are
that feed it. W e have a list of more than 300 customers
to pick from.

---- For Sale By----

M

C H A T S WOR T H F E E D MILL
Cullom Grain Co. Thawville Feed Store
Farmers* Grain Co. of Charlotte
Kempton Co-Op

Tribune clubbed w ith The Plalndealer — c
d ty dally and your home w eek ly—

